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S'ik ALLSUP, « iuntor «f Morto«i H 'qh, 
r. A* tint orn«m*fif on a CKristm at frao 

[liA  tvaryona in a tastiva mood. Oonna

is fKa dau9hfar ot M r. and Mrs. Don Allsup, 
Morton. Pratty Donna is a m ajoratta «rith tha 
Morton High School Marching Band.

St office has not yet felt 
slaught of holiday mail

\ pM office has not yet 
i hravy imalauKht of 

:atd. a check with Post- 
flhmy Crone showed to-

I nd that this weak would 
^M lat tut sending air- 

overseas It I t  al- 
: to send packages by

reicular mail.
Crone predicted that Saturday, 

Dec IS, would be the heaviest day 
mail_ wise fur i^e locyl post cilfica. 
He cnmmkmrd, ‘•'nie week before 
Oirislmas is usually when the 
mail really stans to roll in. I 
think that the Saturday before 
Chmimas, Dec. IS, will be our

itmas color contest 
lunced fo r children
SirH of the Morton 

Biittd to enter the an- 
Uiiis: Coktring contest. 
Aa year by Morton In- 

*|Micy
me page it featured in 

nf the Tribune, and 
urged to get out 
or paints and set 

toa oe this fun contest 
Itwld result in their win-

is divided into two 
one for boys and girls 

' Arough SIX years, and

the other for those ages seven 
through nine.

Prize money amounting to $16 
will be offered, with $S to be divid
ed among three winners in each 
of the two classifications. First 
place will receive $5, second place 
$3, and $1 will go to the third 
place winners.

Deadline for entries is Friday, 
Dec. IS. All that is necessary to 
enter the contest is to color the 
pictures and turn them into Mor
ton Insurance Agency, or mail
Sac COLOR, Page 8

Thursday will mark the begin
ning of the Christmas season in 
Morton with a Santa Claua giving 
bags of candy sway, a festive par
ade with floats, registration for 
the give-away by Morton mer> 
chants, and the turning on of the 
Chnstmas lights and Christmas 
music.

Santa is scheduled to be on the 
courthouse siuare from noon to 
2:M Thursday. He will listen to 
the youngsters and distribute can
dy, ccMctesy of the Morton busi
nessmen.

Tha pnrticipnnta in the Chnst- 
mat Parade will asaemble at the 
south comer of Doss Thriftway, 
Buchanan St., at 4 00 p.m. Thurs
day. The parade will b ^ in  at 4:30 
p.m. and proceed north on Mam 
and contmue to the north side of 
the square, Wilson St. It will then 
complete the square and continue 
down 1st St. and disassemble on 
Taylor St. in front of the Activi
ties Buildmg.

The Morton High School band 
will participate in the parade and 
the Morton Junior High and 
Whiieface High and Junior High 
bands have been invited to par
ticipate.

Five floats are entered as of this 
date. Two new floats were entered 
this week. They are the FHA float 
and the Stockdale School float is 
sponsored by Jones Ford.

Other entries in the parade in
clude floats by the Emiea Smith 
Junior Study Club, sponsored by 
Morton Spraying A Fertilizer; 
L'Allegro Study Club, sponsored 
by Morton Tribune; and Little

Folks Kindergarten, sponsored by 
Ideal Gift Shop.

Registration for a give-away by 
Morton merchants will get under
way Thursday also. All participat- 
iag merchants will have a regis
tration place for customers who 
are 16 years old and above.

The Rawing for pnzes, which

Sec CHRISTMAS, Page 8

Jerry Hey to 
be new director 
for Singletons

Jerry Iley, of De Leon. Texas, 
is the new funeral director at the 
Smgleton Funeral Home.

Sammy Leverett, the old fu
neral director, left on Dec. 
1, for Paris, Texas, where he will 
manage his own funeral home.

Hey IS married and hat two boys, 
age four, and age one. Hey brings 
with him over five years ex
perience in the funeral business.

He is a graduate of the Dellas 
Institute Gupton Jones College 
Mor. lary Science and spent three 
years apprenticeship at Lamar and 
Smith Funeral Home in Dallas. 
For the past two years he has 
been working for the Nabors Fu
neral Home in De Leon.

The Ileys came to Morton Nov. 
IS, and are members of the Bap
tist Church.

Iley't hobbies include oil paint
ing.

heaviest day." Crone said that he 
also expect^ Monday, Dec. 13. to 
be a pretty good workday for the 
Jpcsl postoffice.

Crone said that while the post 
office here was not being rushed 
now. be heard that the APO's on 
the west coast were over flowing 
and that as the Christmas season 
nears, the situation might become 
worse.

The deadline for airmail cards 
and letters is Dec. 18-20. Regular 
mail has been taking about four 
days to get overseas, but Crone 
warned that as the season pro
gresses, it will be harder to send 
regular mail overseas and have 
it arrive in time for Christmas.

One of the biggest problems pos
tal employees face is illegible hand
writing. At Christmastime, when 
volumes skyrockets, this can be
come a ma)or problem. Postmast
er Crone said.

"The use of ZIP Codes by mail
ers help speed up the process often 
if the city and state are unread
able the ZIP Code will direct the 
mail to the post office from which 
it will be delivered. Clerks in that 
post office being more familiar

Sec POST. Page 8

Residents turn out to 
sack candy fo r Santa

Santa Claus and tha Morton Araa Chambar of Commarca ra- 
caivad a biq halping hand from tha 1936 Study C lub and Wocoha 
loth grada Cam p Fir# G irls Monday night.

Thasa groups turnad out in forca to halp sack Christmas 
goodiat for S t. Nick to giva away to small fry of tha community 
today (Thursday) whan ha graats tha youngsters on tha courthousa 
squara. O var 700 sacks of Christm as daliqhts war# filled in record 
time by those working on tha project— in lass than an hour.

Those from tha 1936 Study Club helping ware Mrs. Hume 
Russell, Mrs. Neal Rosa, Mrs. Joe G ioson, K4rs. James S t. C la ir, 
Mrs. K«m ath Thompson, Mrs. Doyle Brook. Mrs. G aqa Knox, Mrs. 
G'ann Thompson, Mrs. M . C . Ladbattar, and Mrs. Joe N icawarnar.

Tha young ladies from tha Wocoha Horizon Club who pitched 
in were G inger M cCasiand, Barbara Brook, Dana W ebb, M argaret 
Ladbattar, Linda M cCormish, Lanya Dolla, A lice  Black, Sharon 
Davis and LaNalda Romans.

K4ambars of tha retail promotion committee of tha C  o f C  
who supervised tha "candy sacking" were Je rry Daniel, Ed Sursa, 
Royca Hanna, C a rl Ray, and Gena Snyder, along with Neal Rosa 
and Hume Runall.

Santa extends a great big "thanks" to all who helped in the 
project.

Prepare for Home Tour. . .
MEMBERS O F TH E Cochran County Garden 
C lub work at tha Mrs. Troett M cCuistion 
home in preparation for the annual Christmas 
tour of homes. The M cCuistion home is the

first on the tour. Left to rioht are : M rs. Bobby 
Travis. Mrs. W . B. MeSpadden, Mrs. Joe G ip 
son, Mrs. WHIie Taylor, M rs. Truett M cCui
stion.

Home Tour scheduled 
Sunday by garden club
The second annual Tour of 

Homes is being planned for Sun
day, December S, 1966. by the 
Cochran County Garden Club. The 
theme for this tour is "Holiday 
Jewels". Three homes will be open 
beetween the hours of 2 00 and 
4'00 p.m. beginning at the home 
of Mrs. Truett McCuistion. 3D7 E. 
Lincoln. Those attending the tour 
will be given the addresM« and the 
order for continuing the tour.

This tour is designed to show 
three homes decorated throughout 
for Chnatnuui. Arrangements or 
decoratKNU have been made by 
the Cochran County Garden Club 
members and each home will car
ry out a different theme — “An 
Old Fa.shwned Christmas", "Trees 
of Christmas" and "A Religioua 
Christmas”.

give many "do-it-yourself" ideas 
to those attending the tour. Ad
mission IS $1.00 Tickets arc avail
able from any Cochran County 
Garden Club member or may be 
bought at the McCuistioa home.

Each home will display one de
coration or arrangement which will 
be given as a door prize. The 
drawing will be at the last home 
followmg the completion of the 
tour. Carden Club members will 
deliver the prizes to winners.

This is the second year that the 
Cochran County Garden Club has 
presented a Tour of Homes. The 
1964 tour was an outstanding suc
cess.

The purpose of the tour is to 
s h '^  decorations that were made 
by club members. The tour is be
ing scheduled earlier than last

The decorations on exhibit will See TOL'R, Page 8

Eight called for 
physicals, one 
fer induction

Eight Cochran County men have 
been called up for physicata. and 
one for induction Diec. 8. accord
ing to the Selective Service De
partment at Muleshoe.

James Ray Newman has been 
called up for induction, according 
to Virgmia Wyer, clerk of local 
board No 4.

Thi.se •"vJled for physicals are 
Isacc .Martinez, Roy E ^ a r  White- 
hom. Jackie Neal Brown. Ernaat 
Lynn Tucker, John Wesley Han
cock, James Edward Ruthardt. 
Lester Warren Ware, Arch Oa- 
wayne Hull.

According to Local Board Clerk 
Virginia Wyer, men are bemg calF 
ed up for physicals between tha 
ages of 19-26. This includes mar
ried men even though at this time 
married men are not being in
ducted.

/

‘h « lp e rj. . .

 ̂Ha n n a  a n d  j e r r y  Daniel, m«n-
' Hs Rafn;| Promofiont Coosmi+fea of 

of Commarca, are sKown busily 
1«*ndy for Old Sf. Nick. Santa is seha- 

^  on tha tquar* Thur»dayi ftotn

noon to about 2:30 p. m. and will listan to 
tha youngstars and distribute candy, courtesy 
of the Morton businessman. About 22 par
sons turnad out Mondoy avaning to halp tack 
tha candy.

First freeze 
arrives here, 
rain follows

The weather has. and in a slight 
sense hasn't cooperated with the 
farmers this week.

The long awaited hard freeze 
finally came, but a few days 
later rain accompanied it. Accord
ing to SCS records, the low for 
Monday was 27, Tuesday's was 23, 
and Wednesday's was 24. As of 
7:00 a.m. Wednesday .03 of an inch 
of rain had fallen here.

Until Wednesday, harvest condi
tions in Cochran County this week 
were almost ideal, with cold nights 
and fairly warm and sunny days 
prevailing. The high on Monday 
was 54 and the high on Tuesday 
was 57. The high Wednesday moriv 
ing wa.s 57 with cloudy skies.

According to SCS records this 
has been the longest period on re
cord with out a sub-32 degree 
freeze. According to SCS records 
over the last ten years, the aver
age freeze date is Oct. 29. This 
year, there was a slight freeze 
recorded Oct. 22, but there were 
no hard freezes recorded until this 
week.

With the hard freeze finally ar
riving. area farmers have started 
their stripping operations on a 
large scale. County Agent Homer 
Thompson predicts that by next 
week the cotton gins will be work
ing around the clock, if no serious 
problem erlsee from the rain.

★  Fund drive
Jam es Dewbre, Counfy 

Committee Treasurer for the 
Salvaticti Arm y, announced 
today that $586.46 has been 
turned in so far for the Sal
vation Arm y Fund drive here. 
Dewbre said that not aH of 
the funds have been turned 
in as o f yet. The qoal for 
the fund drive is $1500.

Bank to be open 
on Saturdays

officials of the First State Bank 
of Morton have announced that 
beginning this Saturday, Decem
ber 4. the liKal banking institution 
will be open from 9 a.m. until 12 
noon on .Saturdays.

This change of policy was made 
by the board of directors of the 
bank at a recent ses.sion.

Reason for the Saturday open
ing at this time of the year is that 
during the harvest and holiday sea- 
.sons, business activity in the area 
surges, and the Saturday opening 
will greatly add to the convenience 
of business people as well as other 
regular bank customers.

One bank official commented, 
"We are constantly striving to 
improve our service to the public, 
and being open on Saturday morn
ing should do this."

Two and three-fourths bales per acre . . .
LO W ELL W EBB, farm maiMqer for T . K . W 'lL 
liamson. Is shown kneelinq beside some heevily 
laden coHon planfs. The cotfon Is so thick 
that tha stripper can only taka one row at a 
tinva, and tha yield is runninq over two and 
three-fourths bales per acre on this one 60 
•«r« cotton oHotmont abotit oight milM >outH-

west here. The cotton Is Ril-Cot variety 
and was p'anted May 5. It was fertilized 
after it was up to a ste id  with 70-70-12 the 
cost o f which was $15 per acre. Sixty lbs. 
of delinted seed per acre was used and after 
a ha'll tha stand was s til good. The crop wet 
w«to,-od fhro tim et, twiee before ptenHng.
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W itness stand jitters 
afflict many in court

R i^ i  no«'. ctiNTs are p«Hiring in
to our Imial channr's tt the rs ■ oro 
rate ol half i  million f\ery es-fk 
One m a lt u> a growing liketinuud 
that >'ou -.niiself. - ime day soon, 
will b»- -.ai ;moiii-4 u. th* >.ourt- 
ru m  to be a v.

Many pr-H»le eei the jitters at 
the mere thought A woman wit
ness wj-, r . -ujrvd that when 
asked lor Ikt aye she ga>e her 
bust tut isurenvnu instead A man. 
when asked 1/ he wantet^to clarify 
a puuii. blorted owl that he would 
"rather depend on the ignorance 
of the court."
Frlgkieniag irtiiag

•No doubt the very setting of a 
courtruum helps to frighten the 
witness .\bove him sKs the robed 
judge, majestically representing 
the aweeume ought of The Law 
In front of him. hanging on his 
esery word, sm the embattled liti
gants and ihcir aitomrys Strang
ers in the jury bus study him in- 
leialy to gee if he is leiliag the 
Ingk

Yet. d ^lould be called upna 
to tceiifv^nu tmgh' find reaaaar- 
anre m a few fundamentai facts.

1 You are * witm sa. nut an ac
tor. You arc » x  eapected to give a 
smooth and pottahsMl perforatane'e 
Remember that the jofors. too, 
are n  unfamiliar torruundings— 
likely to know lust how you feel 
Sincenty. nut glibness. wdl im
press them most

2 ViHi have powerful allies One 
is the lawyer who summoned you. 
And the judge has every reason 
111 be patirnl and tympathetir The 
more he helps you to do your job 
the more vou are helping him 1 
dll h.s

3. That big bugaboo. cross.ex- 
aminataw, is usually aot lemfy- 
mg Tril the truth and you have 
nothing to fear TV vlashmg. bully
ing cross-examination, to often 
seen on T \ . is seldum seen in 
court.
Ciwss exam

After all. a lawyer's cross ex
amination — like a wife's rrost- 
exammstsm of her urdy husband

— h.ts one msin pur;- se: to probe 
for lies. Unless the opposing attor
ney has good r. m to think you 
are lying, he is not likely to treat 
y.m roughly, lb would be running 
till much risk of winding up as a 
VII..an in the eyes of (he jury.

Why not v*e for yuuself ’ Be
fore your own day in court, visit 
a ccHirtroom to watch what goes 
on hot wiliie-.;. stsnd jitters, fami
liarity u  the best amidute of all

A jHiblic service frslure of the 
.Amerk-sa Bar .Associalioa and the 
State Bar of Texas. Wriltea b> 
WUI Berasrd.

Drilling reports 
list Basin rigs

Reed Roller B.i (. . on the 
Friday survey of rotary dniluig ac
tivity IB the Permian Basin Um
pire. listed 2K ngv. right more 
than were reported oa the count 
tor laat week and two fewer than 
IM on the comjiarabie survey la 
IWf

.Most notable of the week's ac
tivity IS the climb of Reagan 
County third place holder for the 
past several weeks, from 14 units, 
to 2» dnlling aew hole.

Pecoa County still is in first 
place on the tally with 21. down 
four from 31 last week and Lea 
County N M with 2*. up four 
during the week, is second Yon- 
kum County had seven ng i on 
.Sov It and su  oa .Nov 2C

★  Quips
Bv Bt>B JO\F.S 

Wtiea a pretty girl falh bUadh 
m lovr with a fot man. it's inlat- 
uatsin

W inter again . . .
N ORM AN  Besuchamo, who it a ormfer lo r 
fhe Tribune end who jutf arrived in M o'fen, 
takes preceut onery meaturet with hit auto-

mobi'e aoaintl the cold winter weather that

“ B E A R I N C S -
ENOS

TRACTOR & WELDING
AJI Typet and Sixei

QL ICK ATTACHING SIN-RF RS 
Attach your tinkers to a pipe 

cleaner, cut in half Then you can 
twist one on the line in In s  time 
than It takes to teil it.

Prepare 'em in one. two and 
three-sinker aeti and keep 'em 
handy ui the tackle box.

T h ^ ’re easy to remove . . . and 
re-use.

hat arrived hare. Tha dsyt have been a 'itt'e 
tunny and warm, but tha niqhtt hava been 
cold end hovarinq eround the freexlnq mark.

Youngsters w rite: 'D e a r Santa . . '
Dear Sants

My name it Malcolm Coleman,

* Wildcat" wells were drilled In 
215 of Texas' 254 counties during 

1<IM

I live at *05 East Grant. Morton 
Texas I want a bicycle. I am 7 
years old I will be 8 in March. 
19M. I am la Mrs. Cogburn's room 
at acbool.

I love you Santa

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a nurse set. 

1 would like to have lots of other 
things.

Please send food and toys to 
other children.

Wyn Nan Crone 
Age seven

You Have I t . . .
. . .  W e W ant It!

Fast, Courteous Service
Immediate Unloading Facilities

'A' Convenient Marketing & Loon Service

WE G U A R A N T EE PAPERS BACK FROM  ONE W EEK
TO  T EN  DAYS

W e Purchase Grain
O n  M a rk e t or Store for 

Government
B O N D E D  S T O R A G E

United Industries
Rob Richards, Manager

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a talking doll 

and I wish I have a blue bicycle 
and I love you an<t 1 live in Mor
ton Texas and I am 9 years old 
and my name is Margarita Mor
ales.

Dear Santa,
I want a bicycle and a baseball 

bat and glove, ball guns, and a 
superball and a truck and a foot
ball and a football hat and a boat. 
I live in the country on route 2. 
My daddy is Benny Hall at Mor
ton Texas. I am 7. I love you 
Santa.

From Randy Hall

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a buldoxer and 

Crane and dump Truck. My door 
is 203 in Morton Te.xas. 1 love you 
Santa.

Mark Johnston

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a talking doll. 

Dear Santa, and I love you I'iear 
Santa, and you love me. Now I 
have a new house and I have a 
picture window Dear Santa. Santa, 
will bring me a little radai. Good 
by Santa.

From Ri sa Flores

Dear Santa,
I would like whatever you think 

1 should have. I have b ^ n  good 
and bad. 1 am in sr-cond grade. 
Here are some things I would like. 
Dishes, Brenda Star, barbie dream 
house. I am Brenda B<men. my 
sister is Barbara, my brothers 
are Buddy Bowen and Brad Bow
en. 1 live in Morton Texas. I live 
on South west First street. My 
teacher is Mrs. Cogburn.

Love, Brenda Bowen

Di'ar Santa.
Please bring me a doll that is 

named Peaches and Cream. And a 
Baby Boo and a slinky and a toy 
watch and a ring and a braclet 
and a ne- klace.

I live in the country and I am 
8 years old. And bring my little 
nephew a super man suit.

I love you Santa,
From Vicki Lackey 
Rt. 1 Box 24

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a spring pony 

and a pair of skates and a doll on 
a bear rug and abicycle that is a 
20 inch. My name is Venita San- 
defer. I live in Morton Texas. I 
love you Santa.

From Venita

Dear Santa,
I would like what ever you think 

I need. 1 think a sleeping doll. 
My name is Rose Mary Resendez 
Dear Santa,

Please bring me a B-B gun and 
a 2-2 gun and a pony with a 
sadal and a Trick-Track.

From Roy Leon Bays. I live in 
Morton Texas.

Love Roy

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Barbie and a 

doll. I live at Morton Texas. My 
name Is Martha Casarez.

Dear Santa,
My name is Joe Hernandez. 

Please bring a bicycle and a little 
radio. 1 am 9 years old and I 
love you Santa.

From Joe

Dear Santa,
I live on W. Grant 702. Please 

bring me a Baby Boo and dollhouse 
and a real watch. My niece wants 
a Barbie in her stiKking.

Good-by Santa,
Love Nancy

Dear Santa,
My name is Allen Steed. I live 

at 808 East Buchanan. I am 7. I 
want a Zero-M and a cement
truck and football and cleats and 
football suit.

Love Santa 
Allen

Dear Santa,
My name is Danny Hill. Please 

bring me a Trick-Tract and a B-B 
gun and a secret Sam and a foot
ball and a bicycle and a train .set.

I am 8 years old, I will be 9 in 
May, 1966. I love you Santa. I live 
in Morton, Texas. My address is 
220 W, Filmore.

Danny Hill

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a babydoll and 

a broom and a playhouse and that 
is all. I live in the country and 
my name Cindy Pierce. I It 
you and bring Gary something 
love you Santa.

From Cindy Pierce

love 
I

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a Barbie doll 

and a Etcht-a-sketch. I live in Mor
ton. Texas. My name is Elizabeth 
Grice. I live on East Taylor Av. 

Love,
Elizabeth Grice

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a slinky and 

dishes and a pretty doll and a 
playhouse and a drum. 1 live in the 
country. My town is Morton Texas.

From Donna Suzanne Lynskey.
I love you.

Dear Santa,
My name is Max Wynn. I live 

at Morion. Texas. 1 want a stal
lion bicycle and Secret Sam and I 
want a Bazooka. My room is 2-D. 
I am 7.

Love, Max Wynn

Dear Santa,
Christmas will be here soon. 

Please bring me a Baby Boo doll 
and a toy horse.

I live in the country. My name 
is Diane Kuehler. I love you Santa, 
I do I do.

From Diana Kuehler

Dear Santa,
I live in Morton, Texas. I want 

a spy plane. I want a stallion too. 
I want a BB gun. 1 want a Trick- 
Tract. I love you.

Vour friend,
Billy Manicchia

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Brown of 
Dallas spent Saturday and Sunday 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Brown.

Annual Lord's
The Morion (Tvs) Tribune, ThuixUuy, Dec. 2, 196b

Acre Actfcn to 
be held Dec. 9th

The annual Lord's Acre Auctuin 
of the First Methodist Church has 
been scheduled for Thursday 
night. December 9, in the banquet 
room of the County Activities 
Building.

A free barbecue supper will be 
ser\cd to all those present be
ginning at 6:00, and continuing un
til 7:15 The auctam will get under
way at 7:30

Tubby Holloman will acne  as 
auctioneer lor the event. Hume 
Russell is in charge of preparing 
the barbecue, with the beef being 
furnished by J. W McDermett.

Officials in charge of the event 
urge all members of the church to 
attend and enjoy the fellowship as 
well as the barbecue and acution.

Bledsoe cagers hand 69-53 defeat 
to Spode before heme crowd Tuesdi

The Bled.soe boys defeated Spade 
Tuesday night before a ^ m c  
crowd by a score of 69-53.

Coach Raymond Adams said the 
attitude ol the team was good. 
Adams commented, “All of the

squad works as hard as i

Five of the surters wtr* |

Distasteful task 
may save monies

Thanksgiviog dioner guests la
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Parker were Mr. and Mrs. Don 
H Stephens and girls from La- 
mesa. .Mr, and Mrs. Dewy Ander
son and son of Odessa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Parker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Parker and son all 
of Lubbock.

A lot of taxpayers don't like to 
keep reextrds.

They are willing to take the 
standard deduction and pay more 
tax to gel out of the record keep
ing chore.

You can cost yourself a lot more 
by failing to keep a record of your 
iMuctible contributions, taxes, 
medical and miscelleneous expens
es. say federal tax men.

A careful record of deductible 
Hems is a pretty good idea, even 
if you don't itemize your deduc
tions every year. Good records help 
manage your personal afftirs bet
ter, they said.

double numeral b i i i - ,  
w i^  Senior Cru Box hit 
and was high pouii nti* 
Billy Bryant folloaed m  
ior Larry Buchanan had ij 
Funk had 18, and wjphonxjf, 
Sutton had 10 

The score in quarter, 
follows: Ut:
48-36; 4th: 19-53. with ' 
ing all the way. Bledue 
ter me Whiteface
Thursday playing the__
at 5:30 and the girls at t 

The Bledsoe girls lost 0 
Tuesday n  Spade, by a 
55-40. Linda Brown was I, 
girl for Bledsoe wxh 1| 
by Brenda Hall with M 
Thoms with 4, aad Jaaii 
with 3.

tbtirl

hitkl

Mike Egger al Cdtrads|
versity visited la tkr how / 
parents. .Mr and Mrs O-;, 
ger, over the holidays

G iv e

M C I O R
“ W e .

'T h e  G ift T h a t ' 

K b ^  o n  G iv in g '

Give True-to-Life COLOR TV

2M In.
arnorsaeMlwk XI oo S47

41* Utbm lOTvall d.4aMU<
<S9 sw Nb SKlX'S

This compact Contemporary swivel cabinet 
housts a supar-powarful New Vista chas> 
sis, ultrasansitivs VHF/UHF tuners and tha 
amazing Automatic Color Purifiar. New 
glare-proof RCA Hl-LlTETuBE delivers bright* 
eat color pictures ever from RCA Victor.

All-wood cabinet In elegant French Provin
cial styling—a fitting complement to the 
quality RCA Victor components housed in
side! Hera it an instrument engineered to 
give you vivid natural color—color so lifelike 
you'll comoare it to color motion pictures!

Give these Stocking Fillers 
from RCAVICTOR

•  8-transistor AM sta
tion-pulling power

•  High efficiency speak
ers; built-in antenna

•  Includes earphone for 
private listening plus 
9-volt battery and ear
ly! ng case

•  Outstanding 8-transis
tor pulling power

•  Operates on two long
life, low-cost “D" bat
teries

•  Big 3V(i* speaker
•  Built-In ferrite rod antenna

THt MARATHOMDCLUXt 
110022 StriM

This Year Record Your 
Christmas in Stereo

t a p e  c a r t r i d g e  r e c o r d e r
4 SPEAKERS • TILT-DOWN DECK

“MUSIC for tho TWELVE 
DAYS OF CHRISTMAS”

•  4-track, 2-speed stereo 
recording/playback

•  Sound-plus-Sound,PA.
switch I

•  Detachable speaker 
wings

•  Ja ck  fo r o p tio n a l 
stereo headphones

R C A V I C T O R  C W  G u u ii
I THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN ELECTRONICS

R O S E A U T O  &  A P P LIA N C
N«7ct Door to Post Office Phone 266-4671
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xas Tech historians write history of Texas
Th# Mcrfon (T#a) Tribun#, Thu rt^ y , D#c. 2, 1965 P«0# 3

L  «* T#JU» Tech hi«or-

• h'HoO' j** Tex- 
tumultuooa d#ya ot 

'tjk co«|ui*“ ‘*®*’* “  

f e n T th i*  prodigKHia ef-
Lga-volun** "S#!* of Tex- 
' l l  pybliihed thii month
‘*Aiu«b» C<»"P*">

o< the scholarly and ex- 
ftadabl# wri#a are Dr. 

Sm ViiiieM Df- Seymour V. 
.Dr Ernest Wallace. Dr.
■ ndCsy. Df ®
1 Idly M Jones, each ot 

h tei xwcialiied in nis own 
Xanod by rvfounliiii a seg- 
f j ^  nore than iSO-year hia- 

gt Lose Star State.
I m  W sew
Loihly have the segments 
Egsiuiled together that, tak- 
T|iH. the series preeenta a 

picture dating from 
„ ge election of Texan Lyn- 
 ̂ — to the presidency,
•ch volume present# a 
pcture of an era. 

a chnaologicaHy. the fiiat 
I a dw senes. "A Succeea- 

by Dr. Faulk, l u r u  
1 ihe thread of history in 

the first Spanish ship

sailed along the coastline of what 
is now known as Texas, and con
tinues througf y o  years of Spanish 
possession u. til the revoluOonary 
ideas of the early IMO’s swept 
through the Spanish colonies in 
America.
Has written bonks

Faulk, who received his B.S., 
M. A. and Ph.D. (in I9S2) degrees 
from Tech, was completing require
ments for his doctorate when the 
idea lor the aeries was generated. 
A specialist in early Texas history, 
he also is the author of "Tom 
Green: A Fightm’ Texan.” and 
"The Last Years of Spanish Tex
as ” He currently is associated 
with the Arizona Pioneers Histori
cal Society in Tucson, and a form
er assistant editor of "Arizona and 
the West ••

In "The Revolutionary Decad
es,” Dr. Vigness interprets the 
years of transitmn from Hispanic- 
American to Anglo-American in
fluence (I810-IU(). the years dur
ing which the Spanish empire in 
America crumbled, setting the 
stage for martydom at the Alamo 
and victory at San Jacinto. 
FalbriglM Incturer

Dr. Vigness. professor and head 
of the Tech history department, 
speaks with authorgy concemuig

this period of the state's history. 
In addition to having published ar
ticles in historical journals, he was 
a suff writer for "The Handbook 
of Texas" and co-editor of "Do
cuments of Texas History." He 
was a Fulbright lecturer at the 
University of Chili and the Catho
lic University of Santiago in 1957- 
SI.

Dr. Connor, general editor of the 
series, takes Texas through the 
problems of a new nation in "Ad
venture in Glory (IU6-IM9;." Af
ter winning their independence 
from Mexico, Texans were faced 
with a new set of problems, re
cognition by the United Sutes and 
Europe, defense against both In
dians and Mexico, and financial 
difficulties.
Award wineer

Dr. Connor, professor of history 
at Tech, established and directed 
the Southwest Collection from 1955 
to IM3, and became director of 
publicationa this year. While ar
chivist at the Texas State Library, 
he edited the 3-volume "Texas 
Treasury Papers" which won an 
award of merit from the Ameri
can Association for State and Lo
cal History. He is the author of 
"A Riggers Chronicle." "The Pet
ers Colony of Texas" and was a

staff writer for "The Handbook of 
Texas.”

In "Texas In Turmoil (IMt- 
1175)." Dr. Wallace brings togeth
er in a connected narrative the 
story surrounding the strife at the 
U50's. the Civil War and Recon
struction, a state whose western 
frontier was in constant danger of 
Indian at acks.

Dr Wallace, professor of history 
and former assistant dean of the 
School of Arts and Sciences at 
Tech, has long been interested in 
the peruxl covered in “Texas in 
Turmoil.” He is author "Charles 
DeMorse. Pioneer Editor and 
Statesman," and Ranald S. Mac
kenzie on the Texas Frontier,” 
and co-author of "Comanches, 
Lords of the Plains."
Maturity search

By 1175, the wounds of the Re
construct KNi were beginning to 
heal and in "The Search for Ma
turity (1175-1900)," Dr. Jones de
lineates Texas' i. .'nsformation 
from frontier status to political 
and economic maturity, an era 
which required the efforts of many 
people 1m  glamorous than the 
fabled gunslingers.

Dr. Jones, now chairman of the 
department of social sciences at 
Angelo State College, San Angelo.

was another who was working on 
his Ph D at Tech when plans for 
Ihe series were drafted He hat 
written articles for the Southwest
ern Historical (Quarterly and the 
Southwest Social Science Quaner- 
ly and his another book - length 
manuscript. "Search for Health ui 
the Development of the South
west." currently under considera
tion for publicatioo.
OU era

"Texas After Spindletop (1901- 
1905),” by Dr. McKay and Dr. 
Faulk, marches forward from the 
spectacular discovery of oil at 
SfMndletop in January ItIO which 
ushered in the twentieth century in 
Texas. Coming at a lime when 
the market was increasing, the 
gushers literally pumped money 
into the Texas economy and pro
vided the impetus for the growing 
industrialization of the state, its 
coming of age politically and eco
nomically

Dr. McKay, who retired this year 
after M years as professor of his
tory at Tech, h u  long been a 
commentator on the politicu! scene 
in hia native state Among his best- 
known published works are ‘Tex
as Politics. I9M-1944." "W. Lee 
O'Daniel and Texas Politiia. I93S- 
1943." and 'Texas and the Fair

Mr, sad Mrs Leslie Fine el Mid
land and Ray Luper of l ubbixk 
visited from Wednesday through 
Friday in the home ot their par
ents. Mr and Mrs C E Luper 
The group together with .Mr and 
Mrs. Lloyd Miller and Mr and 
.Mrs Van Greene had their 
Thanksgivmg meal at Pep

David Newsom, el Baylor Lai- 
versity, sun of Mr and Mrs. Wel
don Newsom; Marlin Rose, of Ihe 
University of Texas, sun of Mr 
and Mrs Joe Seagler, Betty Led
better of University of Texas and 
Charles Ledbetter of South Plains 
College, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
M C. Ledbetter were all home 
over the Thanksgiving holidays

Geests ia Ihe R. W. Hill home 
over the holidays were Mr and 
.Mrs G R. Johnson and family of 
Calhon. Coloradu. Mr. and Mrs 
Jug Hill and children. Mr. and 
Mrs J. C Reynolds and Pam Mr 
and Mrs Alvie Harnr of Bledsoe, 
Mr and Mrs Roy Hill. Mrs 
C. Reynolds and Mr. and Mrs R 
J. Hill and Sandy of Lubbock

Deal. 1945-1952 "
The "Saga of Texas" is believed 

to be the only chroaologicwl hie 
lory of thu type ever written 
about Ihe state
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Beautifu lly 
g ift w rapped, 

of course!

For delightful Christm as gifting and her fondest ap
preciation, try the delicate fem in in ity that surrounds 
lingerie , , . the g ift that says so defin ite ly : "Just for 
you!"

Smart styles in newest materials by Henson, Kicker- 
kick and Tex-Sheen. Lovely c o l o r s  o f  r e d ,  blue, 
p ink, zinnia and blacks, in nylons, cottons, and 
brushed nylons.

✓

jiri

for her leisure and pleasure...
1!

v V T

I yj To make her evening at-home her favorite pastime 
and you, her favorite Santa . . . g ift her w ith the 
Grand Prize of the holiday season . . .  a beautiful 
robe! Her style, your price range go together, here!

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

r

MRS. Kf \ M  TH R4V PFTRF.F

Saundra  M cC orm ick  
w eds Kenneth Petree

Miu Saundra Carolyn McCor
mack. daughter ot Mr and Mrv 
Clide .Mil'orniack of Bledwie and 
Kenneth Ray Petree. «jo of Mr.

Inventions may 
stem from the 
average idea

Even in thiv era of large-icale 
research, a vurprixmg number of 
uiventionv »till come from the tink
ering individual Valuable patenfi 
are anil being won b> "batement 
inventorx" ingeniou* enough to 
(ome up with vimething new

However, to be entitled to a 
patent, an uivention must be nut 
only new but also — in the word
ing of the Lniled Stales Convli- 
tuliun — 'usefur' What kind of 
an invention is useful'*

First of all. it must be able to 
work.
"Not iiaeful"

One man invented a "perpetual 
motion machine." complete with a 
dazzling array of duodadc and 
thingumabobs But hia invenixm 
wa- held not patentable because, 
being contrary to the law* of na
ture. It could not possibly do the 
job it was meant for.

Second, to qualify as useful, the 
invention must do something that 
is beneficial, not harmful, to so
ciety.

Thus, courts have denied patent 
rights to a device for faking the 
quality of tobacco leaves, and to 
a gadget for "curing" disease by 
mysterious vibrations. Both inven
tions were found to be useful only 
for the purpose of cheating — 
hence, not useful in the Constitu
tional sense.

What if an invention, while use
ful for evil, is also useful for good? 
That is enough ba.sis for a patent. 
Belter pistol

For example, an improved pistol 
could be patented .Although an in
strument for evil in the hands of a 
robber, it could also be an instru
ment for good in the hands of a 
policeman.

A third requirement, for an in
vention to be considered useful, is 
that it must be more than a mere 
frivolity.

Of course, what is frivolous to 
one generation might not be to the 
next. .A century ago a federal court 
said that a hoop skirt could not 
be patented, because it had no sen' 
ous value to society. But today's 
courts are not likely to be that 
prim and proper.
“Odd-balls"

As for what might be called 
"odd-ball" inventkms, the Patent 
Office generally takes a tolerant 
view. For instance, it has issued 
patents for an automatic hat-tip
per. a shield for grapefruit-eaters, 
and a gun for shooting down flies.

F'or who can be sure that the 
oddity of today won’t be the suc
cess of tomorrow? Wise men scof
fed. too. at Alexander Graham 
Bell’s talking toy — one of the 
most useful, and profitable, in
ventions of all time.

A public service feature of the 
American Bar Association and the 
State Bar of Texas. Written by 
Will Bernard,

and Mrs C A Peirce at .Mapla 
were married at 7 J t p m .Novem
ber 39 in thr Bledwir Baptist 
Church 1 he Rev. Juhnny 1 im* 
pastor of the Trinity Baptist 
Church at Neman, officiated the 
double ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her fath
er the bndr wore a gown of white 
peau de soie with an empire bodice 
encrusted with seed pearl. It fea
tured elbow - length sleeves of 
) rench lece and an A-linr skin. 
I'he chapel • length tram of peaa 
de sole '..as accented with lace and 
covered bultoos Her lece pilibax 
crown was highlighted by a peart 
drop and veil of illusion She 
earned a bouquet of white feather
ed chrysanthemums.

Mrs Arion E Perkin* of Milne- 
sand. New Mexico, was matron of 
honor. Bridesmatrons were Mr*. 
Bill Rodden of Portales New Mexi
co. and Mr* R E McCormack of 
Bledsoe They wore identical dress
es of brown velveteen and gold 
peau de loie with matching pill
box hats. Each wore brown kid 
gkives and carried a bouquet of 
feathered bronze and yellow chry
santhemums

Donnie Petree. Morton, served 
hii brother as best man. Grooms
men were Bobby Kindell of Mor
ton and Ciarry Welch of Enochs. 
I'sheri were John Tucker of 
Maple and Bill Welch of Enochs.

Candlelqthirrs were Mr*. Dannie 
Petree of Morton and .Miss Maxi- 
ene Molleur of Tatum. New .Mexi
co.

A reception followed in the 
church hall. For traveling to points 
through New .Mexico, the bride 
wore a blue wool knit suit with 
mink pillbox hat and white acces
sories.

The couple will be at home in 
Morton

Dte bride is a graduate of Bled
soe High School and is employed 
there as a school clerk.

The brldgegroom is a graduate 
of Three Way High School and is 
a farmer.

Mrs. H. T. Cranford and Mark 
were on their way to Mangum, 
Oklahoma last WHoesday when 
they encountered a Black Angus 
calf between Eldrado and Duke. 
The vehicle was demolished but 
both escaped serious injury. They 
visited with her aunt. Mrs. Maud 
Gates and returned home Friday 
with her mother, Mrs. Connie Jon- 
er.
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M O R T O N  HICH SC H O O L

■C-’ ■

This
M orton 68 .

W e e k 's  Results
Bula 26

J iiw a rg i

HOME GAMES
Tu e s., Novem ber 19  - - - Bledsoe 
Tu e s., Novem ber 3 0  -  - - Bula 
Tu e s., December 7  - - - Levelland 

M o n ., December 13  -  - - Muleshoe

Tu e s., December 2 1 
Tu e s., January 4  - 
F r i ., January 7  

F r i ., January 1 4  - 
F r L , January 21

Tu e s., January 2 5
F r i., February 4  - 
Tu e s., February 15

- Lazbuddie 
Abernathy

Plains

- Frenship

Post

- Littlefield

- Slaton 
Denver City

Games Away
NOVEM B ER 23 . . . LEV ELLA N D  JA N U A R Y  1 8 .....................S LA TO N

DECEMBER 3 ......................P U I N S  JA N U A R Y  28 . . DENVER CITY

DECEMBER 14 . . . L IH L E F IE L D  FEB R U A R Y 1 FRENSHIP

JA N U A R Y  1 

JA N U A R Y  11

. . T A T U M  FEB R U A R Y 8 ............................POST

M ULESHOE FEB R U AR Y 1 1 .  . . LO V IN G TO N

I N I I M  F I B H T !

This Poge' sponsored 
b y the following 

Indian Supporters;

Cochran EUctric Sorvico & Supply!

Connio't Gulf Sorvict

Loonard Grovot, Tax Assesso,. 
Colloctor

Wright's Walding & Machin*

Production Crodit Att'n.

Ramsay Shoo Shop 

St. Clair's Variaty Start 

Farntars Union ins.

Jonas Ford Salas 

Mack Hill Oil Co. 

Morton Auto Parts 

AAorton Floral A Graanhoust 

Townsand Gin 

Johnny's '66' Sarvica 

County Lina Gin 

AAcDarmatt Butarsa - Fartilistr 

Spaad Wash

lavalland Savings & Loan 

AHaup Raynolds Chavroiat

BadwaH Implansant 

Doss Thriftway 

First Stata Bank

Flash-O^as 

Forrast lumbar Co.

Ika's Farm Stora 

Loran-Tatham

Lupar Tira and Supply

Marritt Gas

Morton Co^p Gin

Morton Insuranea Agency

Nu-Way Claanars

Windom Oil

St. ^ i r t  Dapt. Stora

Saanays Food Stora

Silvars Butana

StricMand Claanars

WhHa Ayto Stora

UnitasI fndwstrias

Morton Tribuna

Morton Spraying B Fartilixar 
U

Truatrs Food Stora 

Mortop Building Supply 

P B B  Aytomotiva 

PiggV Wiggly 

O B C  CMn 

Willinghaio Gin 

Danas H *uty Salon

SWI^
I FjMpad 
DicranK 
DuPomN 
Ctectof I

I niukimi

SI

HA
h'l t  too 
■pholitei
^ U O f

CAF
Modern 

end 
P»dd*d i(

KowOnl

)

PMded 
longing 
lion stop

Special...
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Hotid^HIKIS
9 ^  P O R  e v e r y  H O M E !

Yes . . . Home gifu are the best especially when you choose 
them in a store that knows. These suggestions are for family 
gifts . . . big, important, and beautiful. Come in and browse.
We'll gladly hold your gift for future delivery.

FREE T U R K EY W ITH EV ER Y COLOR T V  
OR M A JO R  APPLIANC E
PufcK«t«d Now and CKritim at

TOSS
PILLOWS

roam Filled 
ChoKC o4 
Rrifhi t olon each

(A) Atjplf Tea fa rt. 2 drop leavee. RemovaMe 
formK-4 lined aenice tra). I a r |c  rubbcr-lircd
wheel*. ^0tS

(Bi Doufh Box TaWe. 2?" x  15*. HmjeJ lop 
aiorage compartment. »28

(C) Mafazine Rack A charming and useful adJi*
Ikmi to any room. I7*x 13" a lb". >24

tONTOVR 
SWIVEL ROCKER

Fjm  padded throughout.
I Dmp emhoued vinyl or 
IXifoei N>k>n upholilery.' 
CVbic* of cokm.
TV( ukunate w comfort*

CLOTHES HAMPER
F \ t r a - la rg e  ca p ac ity  i* very  
handy! it's ventilated 4 way* and 
ha* fancy lace tiher body.

SELECT A HASSOCK
Choice of Round or 

Square styles. In assorted 
cosers and colors.

Choice of colors
995

4 9 5

HANDY HASSOCK
Ii • a foot stool or a comfortable, 
rptiolitered seat. Choice of new 
WMrator colors.

f;

V A L -O -S E A T

It’s a Comfort
able Seat and A 
Handy Personal 
Valet.

16“

CHOOSE A BOOKCASE. . .
CARD t a b l e ' s e t

‘ Qu«en Size" folding 
le and 4 matching chair* with 

seat* and backs.

^WOnly.........................39®®
Famous
LEG LOUNGER

Colonial Maple. . .
T ra d itio n a lly  sty led  
with beautiful Salem 
Maple f in ish . L ow er 
two shelves accommo
date encyclopedias. 36" 
X 12" X 42" size.

iO

cushion top lilts for 
tin. comfort. Positive posi- 
'“ "«op. Choice of colors.

.%«ci*l..

Williamsburg*
ENSEMBLE

9“

N

Holiday Glitter

CANDLES
S p«ci«l
Now
Each

A Quilt Top twin size mattress and 
matching box spring. Metal roll- 
about frame and your choice of at
tractive headboard*. _

150

COUNTRY
SQUIRE

COLLECTION
v s * *  '

High Back Cricket Rocker
rias a colorful, revers
ible paskled cushion and 
back.

Low Back Cricket Rocker

Reversible foam filled 
cushion and back pad

Solid Maple End Table
21" X 16" fop. Lots of 
extra space and maga
zine storage too.

Takt Your 
Choico!

POLE 
OR 2  . 
T R E E ^  
L A M P ^
Brass poles.
Hob nail milk 
glass globes.

Choice

195

M a n y , M an y Other Items to Select Your G ift From

Taylor &  Son
Furniture

1965-66 Morton basketbiliers . . .
M ORTON IN D IAN  C A G ER S , wish four qemes unde  ̂ fb :>  
bed, tackle the Pleint Cowboys on the PU irs court Ffidey 
niqht. Left to right, beck row, Donnie Rey H ervey, sophomore; 
W iilie Moore, sophontore; B y r o n  W illis, freshmen; Lorenzo

Gfe«A, sopfsonsore; D'ck VeidendingFam, 
Joyce, s e .'jr  e> CoacK Ted W hi"oci

sophomore; Jimmy 
front row, Freddy

T-son̂ IS. or; “ ay K.“
Ricky Moore, SOoXomore;
r o r , R «#>• antor.

sophomaee; John St C»eir. junior; 
D o n  Venkandinghem junior, end

TR .Bp ii

By VERN SANFORD
There ia no such thing as en all- 

purpnae rifle.
Nes ertheless, for financial rea

eons the average hunter must 
make one weapon do for all his 
hunting needs.

Let's say that he wants to hunt 
mule deer in West Texas or Colo
rado, whitetail deer somewhere 
else, even antelope. In that case 
hr needs •  rifle that will adequate
ly cover his needs.

Then let's consider the .30/.M. 
With Texans it still is the most 
popular of all hunting rdles.

This time-honored weapon will 
do the fob even- on the bigger mule 
deer and the huge black bear. And 
it's adequate for whitetails and 
even antelope within certain limi
tations.
Sight demanded

Nowadays, however, there are 
other rifles just as good, like the 
.308 and the .243. But to operate 
within full potential and satisfy 
all the needs, the weapon drmam^ 
a sight that will give comparable 
performance.

Today the trend is to scope-sight. 
Under almost all circumstances 
the scope will do the job better 
than will conventional iron sights. 
But a fixed-power scope is, at best, 
a poor compromise.

Suppose you have a four-power 
(4x) sight. It isn’t quite strong 
enough for antelope shooting, yet 
at times it is a mite too powciTuI 
for hunting whitetails, particularly 
when shooting at short range, in 
fairly heavy brush, or when shoot
ing at a fast moving deer. 
What's answer?

So what's the answer?
Nearest thing to an all-around 

sight is a variable!
Modern engineering improve

ments have made the variable 
scope adequate for almost all hunt
ing needs. And the price tag is 
coming down to compare favor
ably with fixed-power scopes.

You'll pay more for the var
iable, but the old saying that 
'■you get just what you pay for” 
certainly is apt here.

Early variables weren't too fav
orable. For one thing, they tended 
to be unnecessarily bulky. For ano
ther, the size of the crosshairs 
changed size as you switched pow
er. And in damp weather they 
often fo,;ged up and were practi
cally worthless.
No resemblance

Any resemblance between this 
first model and modern-day variab
les is purely coincidental. At first 
glance it is difficult to tell a var
iable from a fixed-power scope any
more. And when you change pow
er the crosshairs remain constant 
in size.

Modem scopes are fogproof and 
greatly improved. Sturdy mounts 
make them almost as durable as 
iron sights. Sure, the scope is stick
ing up there just begging to be 
knocked out of alignment, but it 
takes quite a blow to throw one 
off anymore.
Rangefinder

One model even has a range
finder built into the scope. In long
distance shooting, like with ante
lope, you actually can tell how 
far the game is away. So, if you 
know the range your rifle is sight
ed in, you can compensate for any 
added distance by holding it slight
ly high, to offset any drop of the

T*"- Mo-‘cn fTasl Tr!bun*. Thundav, Dae. 2. 1965 Pag* S

M orton Indians whip 
Bula Bulldogs 6 8 -2 6

bullet Or aim lower at c :r 
targets.

Mim* variables range from 
about 2-'/iX to 7X or »X or even 
9.x. This mean* at knver power 
you have tvko-aad-one half timr^ 
tha magnilK'ation of your normal 
eyesight, and with 8X you have 
eii;hl limea.

But mernification is just part 
of the scope story A quality glasi< 
has the ability to gather and in
tensify light. This makes it much 
easier to use early in the day or 
during heavy overcast. These are 
the times when iron sights tend to 
blur.

With a scope it's also easier to 
pick out game standing still in 
under-brush. (><sid scopes almost 
saem to "see" through the brush. 
Only real draw-back is that a scope 
is difficult to use on running game 
at close range. su<h as when hunt
ing deer But this is more a mat
ter of experience than anything 
else . . .  as we quickly learned. 
Open eyes

Idea is to leave both eyes open 
when you raise your weapon. The 
power should be at the lowest set
ting possible, to give you a wider 
field of view (as the power in
crease*. the field of view decreas
es). With both eyes trained on the 
target, you can readily pick it up 
in the scope. Then it i* just a mat
ter of leading it the correct amount 
and squeezing the trigger.

In long-range shooting, when af
ter mule deer or antelope, you 
can dial the power up to its strong
est magnification. Also, if you 
want to study a deer for antelers, 
you can twist the dial to full power 
and liKik it over.
For spotting

A scope never will lake the place 
of binoculars in spotting wildlife, 
since the twineye picture is much 
more in perspective and you can 
see more. But a scope will serve 
double duty in an emergency.

When buying a variable for all
purpose work, you should consider 
the reticule. Medium crosshairs 
are the best for all-around use. 
Fine crosshairs are almost worth
less for quick shooting after white- 
tails. And coarse crosshairs, dots 
and posts tend to cover up the 
game in long-range shooting.

All modern-day rifles are tapped 
and drilled to take top mounts. So 
putting a scope on your rifle re
quires mere minutes. The time it 
takes can add much to your hunt
ing pleasure, convenience and 
success.

P.XRENTS OF DAUGHTFR
Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Thompson 

of Jeffersonville. Indiana are the 
proud parents of a daughter bom 
November 23 in Jeffersonville. The 
little miss weighed 8 pounds and 
4 ounces. She was named Arlena 
Sue. Mrs. Thompson is the former 
Diane Boatright of Morton.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Boatright. Morton 
Mrs. Lyndall Bates is an aunt of 
the baby.

REFRIGERATING HOPPERS
Before taking a supply of grass

hoppers fishing, try putting them 
in the refrigerator overnight.

They'll be loggy, less likely to 
escape and easier to put on the 
hook.

A few minutes of sunshine restor
es their bounce.

nittht 6; they COTTTpl?-

Whiteface loses 
hearthreaker to
Cooper by 43-44

Whui-fjo kial ! hear breaker 
with t---per Tue-wiiy in tl- 
ing S' nd* of the garee by a 
w o re  ol 44-43

Whilefdfi- M S kadtr,;; 43 to 4? in 
the last 12 ?'T‘cmd* of the game, 
when Jimmv Fh-tersoo of C'»*per 
was fouied Peterson made both of 
his free throws and srun the game 
for Cooper,

Randy U'heeler and Ronnie Sch- 
ribiuT of Whiiefare were tied for 
high point man with 13 each The 
'B' boys won their game with CiKip- 
er 40-29 the same evesung. The 
girts lost S8-32. Sheryl Peters was 
the leading scorer (or the girls 
with 17.

The annual Whiteface tourna
ment will be Thursday. Friday, 
and Saturday

The schedule is as follows. 
Thursday: Whiteface girls vs. Av- 
ernathy-7:00. boy* 8:00: Biedsoe 
boys V*. Sudan 5.30, girls-4 00

Friday; Whiteface girl* v*. Su- 
dan-4;00: boys 5:30; Bledsoe girls 
vs. Abernathy-7:00, bo)-s 8:30.

Saturday: Whiteface girls vs. 
Bledaoc-7:00. boys 8 .10: Sudan 
Sudan girls vs. Abemathy-f:00, 
boys 5:30.

Each team in the tournament 
will play three games. The winner 
of the mo*t games will be cham
pion of the tournament.

wheltred the Bula Bulldogs, tt-H , 
idt tlv local hardwood. Th* Mor- 
t( B t(. ‘ (s^i-..;ed the viaiiiag 
P . i d .  *4-30 m the curtaiii- 
r.. ; T  — i » v  r - d m n g

Paced by Jimmy Joyce and By
ron Wi;' s the Indiar.-. vaulted to a 
4ieW halftime lead and were In 
rnBtrol of the • -*"'e*t from the 
outset Jc-,ce and W-- ■* ench w>r- 
ad 14 I- —'* in the first half.

M • on d ‘*!?bed to a 22-7 first 
period advantage, and were in 
front 53-30. at the end of the third 
canto Everyone on the Morton all- 
man squad scored but one.

Willis ended up as higb-pnuit 
man (or the evening, as the fresh
man canned eleven field goals for 
?2 points Joyce dropped in 19. 
including nine fielders and a tmgic 
free lo«s Willie Moore added six 
to the Indian cause, while Freddy 
Thomas made five tallies

Sammy Nichols bucketed 19 
poults lor the Bulldogs, while Cor
don McDaniel and Shorty Richard
son each had rwro.

The Morton B's held a 364 lead 
at halftime They were led by Al
ton Black's 13 points, while Tommy 
Davis added eight Ricky Arend 
and Rodney Claunch were high 
scorers for Bula. with seven and 
SIX ponia. reapectiv ely.

Ministerial Alliance 
to meet here Monday

The Morton Area Ministerial Al
liance will meet Monday at the 
First Methodist Church at 9:00 a. 
m. in the Fellowship Hall. The 
Christmas Charity FTogram will 
be discussed. All ministers in the 
area are cordially invited.

Support the Salvation Army drive

B EFO R E Y O U

SEE OUR NEW . . .  ALL NEW . . .

Indoor and Outdoor Decorations

★  Fresh Green Wreaths ' k  ;
★  Christmas Arrangements

Ready Made or Custom Made

★  Poinsettias
the Chriitm a* Favorit#

★  Holiday Plants 
3 ★  M a n y , M any

^  Gifts_______
REMEMBER. . .  We have

Cut Fiowers for Every Occasion

The Flower Shoppe
W est Main (Old Malt Shop Bldg.) Phona 266-9641



Area officers . . .
C O LLEG E  C LU 3 O FFIC ER S-N *»ly »Wcrtd o ffc«r« of P»<i

Lombdo, N«4io<i«i Btninoti or9«nit«t,on, SouTh PU irt 
CoUo9«, «r«: from It ff to riqKt. Lorry S ic*. Hooov, projidont; 
BovoHy O itw o L, M erton, rooortor; Ckorletto M orion, Mulo* 
thoo, MCrotory - troMuror; ond Gory Cono, Whitofoco, vico- 
protidont.

corrw ON t n b  g m u n o ? 
Tuk if \tp!

 ̂ ^

Cotton Harvester
S A L E S  S E R V I C E  P A R T S  

N E W  & * U sV d* ’m a c h i n e s
• • • • • • •

Farm Proven Qualify
TEXAS COnON HARVESTER SALES CO.

5604 S. QUIRT SH 7-1261 LUBBOCK

Council accepts 
resignation of 
city patrolman

Thr City council met Mi>ndoy ot 
7—• p.m. :>,*d accepted the rc»ij- 
notioa ol M. O. Mills, city patrol
man.

M. O Mills resignation was el* 
fective as of 7:00 am  Tuesday. 
U alter Taylor moced that the 
council accept Mill's resignation. 
The iTMgKin w  ̂ seconded by Tom 
Rincden. The motKin carried.

Taylor then made a motion that 
Marvin L Robinson. Levelland. be 
contacted (or the )ub of city patrol
man to replace Mills Rimden sec
onded the motion and the motion 
carried Robinson was a previous 
applicant for the position.

Kenneth Thompson moved that 
(Ellice Chief Burtis Cloud and city 
patrolman R. B. Cunningham be 
paid for the one week’s vacation 
that they will not be able to take 
th;- year Because of the lack of a 
relief officer, and the breaking in 
of a new patrolman. Cloud and 
Cunningham will have to forfeit 
one week of their vacatna this 
year The motion was seconded 
by E C Seoney and earned.

Kenneth Thumpaoa made a mo
tion that three suits of clotlies each 
consisting of a shirt and trousers, 
be purchased fur Police Chief Bur
tis Cloud and patrolman Cuniimg- 
ham Each year, as the need ans- 
es. the city purchases uniforms 
for the city police department

Among the items that were dis
cussed were irrigation well depoait- 
es for cHy gas. city employees 
salaries, and the dump ground.

Those present were Mayor Dean 
Weatherly, City Secretary Elra 
tVJen. Councilmen Walter Taylor, 
E. C. Seaney, Kenneth Thompson. 
Tom Rowden. county attorney 
James Walker and Police Chi^ 
Burtu Cloud. The meeting adjourn
ed in the city hall about 11 00 p.m.

Group award to 
Frosh Horizoners

The Freshman Horiron Club re
ceived their Group Torch Bearers 
pins at the Campfire Girls Council 
Fire Tuesday night. They also re
ceived charms as their awards (or 
being members of the Campfire 
girls (or seven years. They were 
presented by their mothers.

Members present were Beverly 
Browne, Karen Fred. Carol Ann 
Freelaisd. Jeannie McMinn and 
Karen Roiell. Mothers attending 
included Mrs Elzie Browne, Mrs. 
M .M Fred. Mrs W. G. FreeUnd. 
Mrs. Iva Williams and Mrs. Da
niel Rozell.

M aple Seed &  Delinting, Inc.
Mdple, Texas

Farmer owned and Ope rated with the Newest, 
Most Modern Delinting Machinery on the High Plains

Tha managemanf at Mapia Seed i  Dalintinq strives for customer satisfaction, and 
wa always welcome the seed owna-'s to coma by and watch their own seed being 
pracessad by tha most eiperiancad operators available.

SAW  SEED PROCESSING 
$20.00 Per Ton

W ET ACID PROCESS 
$40.00 Per Ton

For Your Delinting & Cotton Needs Contact t h e  Friendly Personnel at

M A P L E  SEED and 
D ELIN T IN G , IN C .

V 2 Mile North o f Maple, Texas

Heart Chairman. . .
M RS. ELW O O O  H A R R IS has beati appointed as the H eart 
Association Memorial G ifts Cheirman of the Teias H eart 
Associatiofi. M rs. H arris wiN serve Cochran County, receiv
ing memorial gifts which w ill be used for conquering heart 
diseases. Contributions mailed to her, 502 East Haves A ve., 
Morton, w il be promptly ecEnowledged to the bereaved 
fam ily and a receipt sent to the donor.

M rs . Harris appointed 
Cochran H e art chairman

The appointment of Mrs Elwnod 
Harris as the Heart Association 
Memorial Gifts Chairman of the 
Texas Heart Association's Coch
ran County activities was announc
ed today by the President of the 
State Association.

Mrs. Harris will serve the entire 
county, receiving memorial gifts 
which Will be used to support pro
grams aimed at conquering this 
Nation't number One Health Prob
lem — Heart Diseases. Contribu
tions mailed to her, S02 East Hay
es Ave., Morton will be promptly

Gl insurance 
bonanza due only 
to few veterans

World War II Texas veterans 
are swamping VA offices because 
of a misleading report that many 
of them did not collect the first 
dividend on National Service Life 
Insurance 1950 and 1951.

Actually, 99 8% of the 766.0000 
Texas veterans who has NSLI at 
the end of WWII received the divid
end. according to information 
made public by the Veterans Ad
ministration. The rumor about the 
"GI Insurance Bonanza" apparent
ly started because several indus
trial publications printed, under a 
1965 date line, the old law au
thorizing the pyament.

The VA has estimated that there 
may be about 1,000 ex-GI't in Tex
as who never got paid. Most of 
these dropped their insurance 
upon leaving the service and did 
not give VA a mailing address. 
They can still collect this divid
end if It has never been received, 
but before making application, 
every veteran should try to recall 
whether they received this divid
end. They may do this by recall
ing where they lived and what they 
were doing in 1950 and 1951. If 
they are unable to recall receiving 
a Government check about that 
time, then they can still write 
to the VA.

Phone 927-3591 Collect Night 927-3741 Collect 
Or 266-4111

Mrs. Fred Allen returned home 
.Sunday from Albuquerque, New 
Mexico where she had been since 
November 3. Mr. Allen spent last 
week in Albuquerque with his wife 
before bringing her home over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hampton
and children Jane and Jerry visit
ed in Odessa from Thursday until 
Saturday with her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Yancy. Also visiting 
were her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Comer Hudgens from Lovington 
and another sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Hall from Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones 
Visited In Clovis Sunday with her 
brother, Andrew Cox, who was a 
patient in the Clovis Memorial 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Parker visit
ed Sunday evening in Lubbock with 
their sons, Mr, and Mrs. Larry 
Parker and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Parker and son.

acknowledged to the bereaved fam
ily and a receipt sent to the donor.

Mrs. Harris explained that more 
deaths result from heart diseases 
m Texas than from all other causes 
combined. Research has already 
developed much that is cutting this 
heavy toll. For instance, rheumatic 
fever u  yielding lo drug therapy, 
and we frequently reed of heart 
operations that enable patients to 
live normal healthy lives. Some 
of the most dramatic developments 
have been made in the heart rc- 
■earch centers in Texas.

The Heart Fund, a large part 
of which Is the income from Me
morial Gifts, is now in its 17th 
year. More than 8100.000.000 has 
been provided by the Heart as- 
aociatKm for the conquest of dis
eases of the heart and blood ves- 
aels.

Mrs Harris is anxious to let 
everyone know of the Heart Asso
ciation's overall program and ex
pressed a willingness to provide 
interested readers with additional 
information on the Texas Heart 
Association and the Memorial 
Gifts Program which she ia head
ing.

Mesquite, brush 
eradication field 
day to be Dec. 8

A Mesquite and Brush Eradica
tion Field Day will be held on the 
J. A. Koch farm located M miles 
southwest of Quinah on Farm-to- 
Market Road 104 on Wednesday, 
December I. from 10 a.m. until ! 
p.m. This field day ia being spon
sored by the newly organized 
Southwestern Mesquite and Brush 
Eradication Association whose of
ficers are W. C. Howard. Presi
dent; Bob Brown. Vice-President: 
and Claude Holcomb, Secretary- 
Treasurer. Members of the asso
ciation state they are expecting 
5.000 persons from Texas, New 
Mexico, and Oklahoma to attend 
the field day.

Secreury of Agriculture Orville 
Freeman is scheduled to attend 
and participate in the field day. 
County agricultural agents are be
ing asked to call this field day to 
the attention of interested per
sons in the counties, and agents 
within reasonable traveling dis
tance will want to attend. Oul-of- 
county travel requests should be 
precessed in the usual manner.

If any further information ia 
needed, we suggest you contact 
the officers of the association 
whose names are listed in 
letter.

this

TIiank.sgiving Day guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Paul 
Jones and family were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Jones. Sr., his par
ents; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones, 
Jr., David and Donnie, a brother; 
all of Lubbock His grandmother, 
Mrs. John Reynolds, of Booneville. 
Arkansas. Also Mr. and Mrs. l ! 
L. Thorton, her parents; Mr. 
Clay Thornton, grandfather, all of 
Littlefield and Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
Roy Scott and Tammie of Lubbock,

M rs . John Briskill 
called by death

Mrs. John Briakill. 73, passed 
away in tha Haven of Rest Home 
in Sumford. Texas at II 05 a m. 
November lis t, after a long dlnesa.

Mrs. Briakill waa bom in Gray- 
lon County and had lived in the 
Avoca area since 1924. She visited 
very frequently in the Goodlsnd 
area with her daughters. Mrs. Con
rad Harris and Mrs. Doyle Davit.

She is survived by three other 
daughters and three sons.

State American 
legion endorses 
'Show your colors'

The American Lcginn't Depart
ment Commander Clayton Mann 
of Wichiu Falls announced the 
full support of Texas in the pro
gram "Operation Show Your Col
ors'' by National Commander L. 
Eldon James.

The first ptn was placed on the 
lapel of Legionnaire Governor John 
Connally today as the Texas De
partment k ick^  off the program. 
When pinned. Governor Connally 
gave his wholehearted support of 
the aims and purposes of "Opera
tion Show Your Colors."

The giant Lagion began flexing 
ita muscles lo marshall support of 
U.S. foreign policy in Vietnam hy 
calling on Na millions of members 
to wear an American Flag Lapel 
Pin lo demonatrale support

The lapel flags to be passed out 
by the millions will be accom
panied by a small card carrying 
the message Operation Show Your 
Colort — Americans are serving 
the cause of freedom m Vietnam.
1 wear my coualry's flag lo show 
that I support their efforts.
Fer dlsirthmien

"The pins and cards are being 
mass produced and will be ready 
for distribution within the next 
few days,” said Commander Mann.

He emphasued this ia not just 
lor Lagion members only, but (or 
all loyal Americans as a symbol 
of American unity.

"Any business or other civic or
ganization intareated in obtaining 
a supply of the pins for distribution 
to Its rmployres or memberv. may 
do to without charge by contact
ing the American Legion Depart
ment Headquarters. Drawer L. 
Capitol Station. Austin, Texns 
78711. All requistions will be filled 
ns rapidly as possible," Mann 
stated.

Texas oil men drilled II. 152 wells 
in 1964. or 29 1% of U.S. drilling.

The Morion (Te i) Tribune, Thursday, Dec. 2. 1965

Nam«d off ic«rs. . .
1965-1966 O FFIC ER S  of South Plaint Co lege Young Osmo-1 
craft are from left to right. M arshal Grimes. Morton rs^ . 
te r; C arl M artin, Leveland , pretident; Laura Kofc. Lev* 
and. treasurer; and Mike K iifen , Slaton, vica eresident.

Mrs. J . J . Hi ndlry visitad esar 
the weekend in Lamesa with her 
son and daughtrr-m-law, Mr and 
Mrs. J J. Handley and wHh her 
sister, Mrs Berta Muon and with 
Mr. and Mrs Akin Youngblood.

Banns MrMasirr Sag Oiv 
Weed, both of South PUm  (.- 
visited HI the home «f ibtv j 
ems. Mr and Mrs Uoyd - 
er and Mr and Mrs Bob I  
over the weekend

R A M B t  P H A R M A C r

PHONi: 2^G'6p e t ' m o r t o N, f£X A S

I
Get Your Order In Now  For

Quality

JO B  PRINTING
Ch«ck and Mr. Businatsman, what you nead — stataments, 
window anvalopas, offica forms, stationary.

Ordar now bafora you ara so short you'll need them yesterday. 
We like to have a little time.

But in an emergency, we'll give you quick service.

PICK-UP and DELIVERY SERVICE

OUR W ORK IS G U A R A N T EED  TO  YOUR 
OW N SATISFACTION

Ramamber — Quality Printing Represents You Well 
Wherever It Goes!
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lighting contest is 
’heduled for Dec. 13

Representatives 
of local Youth

r.--, id Chrminas ’ ii th« 
fl the Chrintma*
ifgieft spuowr*^ hy the

I- Cou«y Club.
, i»in “  *fh«lule»l

at •  «  Monday.
l»<5 ll»e deadline 

m Friday. December 
There i« no charge and 

\^ ,f»  being taken by Mrs. 
’\orkinan Tbote wishing to 
' m  «ked to call Mrs Work- 
*3I*-'J*I gi'^ng *he address 

1 ^  dntsam catered.
*rasai> are: Rdigaius — 
Wwduw or Outside Scene 

I Hje-ReUgaws — Door. Win- 
,  »  Oalsale Scene. There is 
• idivaiun fur businesses wish- 

iwier their window decora-

FUMERS UNION 
lllSURANCES

Ix sT orsnvK f r o iA u  1 |0«g MtUCANCINI f os

1
M̂. P. COFFMAN
IM WEST W ILSO N  
' »MRI Rea. 2« -a

The scale of points for judging 
is — Distinction and originality — 
SO points. Balance and Harmony 
(meaning materials and thei.ie 
mutt be coordinated) — 30 points, 
and Crafts and Artutry 30 points.

This contest was initiated seser- 
al years ago by the Cochran Coun
ty (iarden Club with the purpose 
of creating « mure beautiful Mor
ton for the Christmas teuton.

W ater boundary 
is redefined

The Texas Water Commission 
hat recently redefined the boun
daries of the Ogallala Formation 
South of the Canadian River

Some landowners in Ciwhran 
and Deal Smith Counties now have 
an opportunity to become a part 
of the High Plains Undeeground 
Water Cunservotam Diotrai No I.

Personnel of the district have 
achaduled meetingt tn Hereford 
and Morton to discuss the possibi
lity of addii^ new lands to the 
Water District. All landowners in
volved will be notified by mail of 
the meetings.

The meeting will be held in Mor
ton al the banquet mom. Cochran 
Couniy Activity Building. Novem
ber 3. at 7:3> p.m.

Carla McCarty and MayPHid Ab
be both of South Plains College 
visited in the home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. S McCarty 
and Mr and Mrs M. L. Abbe, over 
the hotulays.

Feathers to fly soon
Conference meet 3 S  duck season opens

/fJ

W A N K S  . . .
Mdy I take this opportunity to thank the folks 
;• this community for the kindness shown me 

|ind my fam ily during the past nine years.

iVe leave things at the funeral home in the ca- 
f»ble hands of Je rry  Iley. A ny courtesies shown 

m Will be appreciated by me.

Sammy Leverett

One row at a time . . .
THE CO TTO N  is to Ihick on tha T . K . W illi
amson p'ar# southwasi of hara thal tha strip- 
par can e I'y manaqa ona row a l a Hma. Tha 
yia'd is r rtvinq ovar two and thraa fourths 
balas oar rerm, on this ona 60 acra cotton al- 

lotmant. Tha cotton is R ii-Cot variatv and

was plantad M ayS. Tha cost of fartiliiinq  it 
with 70-70-12 fartilixar was $ IS  par acra. 
Sixty !bs. of dalintad saad par acra was usad 
and aftar tha hail tha stand was oood. Tha 
crop was watarad fiva  timas, twica bafora 
plantirq .

$20,300 will be spent 
for seel coating 116

According to mlormation from 
the Texas Highway Department, 
an eslimuted $30,300 will be spi-nt 
for teal coatiag St. IK from the 
Hockley county line to Morton. 
James King, district maintenance 
engineer, will be in charge.

Early planning for retirement held 
necessary for young married couples

Couples need to set values and 
goals early tn marriage in order (o 
plan for security in retirement, 
says Mrs. Doris Myers, Texas 
AAM Lniveriity Extension area 
home management specialist.

------- N O T I C E -------
Beginning Saturday,  Dec. 4

W e Will Remam
O P E N  S A T U R D A Y S

from 9 a . m . to 12 Noon
B«caus« of the increased business activity during harvest time 
end holiday time, we will be open Saturday morning for the 
convenience of our customers. We hope that this added service 
will be beneficial to businessmen a s w e l l  as  t o t h e  general 
public.

¥

If w e can be of service, please call upon us

W e  A re Here To Serve You!

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
YOUR FINANCIAL FRIEND

The need for more adequate 
planning for retirement was dis
closed in a recent study which 
Mrs Myers conducted in Central 
and East Texas.

“Young couples need to manage 
all their resources and make 
changes in financial management 
in line with long range goals, ra
ther than stressing short term 
goals and living from year to 
year," the specialist sa.vs.

The research focused on how ag
ed (arm couples in the two areas 
were living sw years after the So
cial Security Act had been amend
ed to include them Data were col
lected on expen.ses for family liv
ing and levels of net worth.

Eighty percent of the retired 
farm couples included in the study 
had incomes From social security. 
Slightly over 10 percent of the 
couples had so littie income from 
social aecurity or other sources 
that they applied for and receiv
ed old age assi.stance to make up 
deficits in their income. For vari
ous reasons, planning for retire
ment had not been adequate.

The study also disclosed that 67 
percent of the farm couples were 
receiving enough social security 
benefits or income from other sour
ces that they did not receive any 
old age assistance benefits. Al
though their average money in
come after taxes dccrea.sed 19 per
cent following retirement, it aver
aged $3,141 — or well above the 
"modest but adequate" budget of 
$3,500 set up by the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics for a retired cou
pled. Mrs. Myers says.

Planning for retirement by cou
ples receiving social security — 
but not old age assistance — al
lowed them to maintain their 
former level of living, according 
to Mrs. Myers.

Peggy Ramsey and Peggy Cheek
of Wayland Baptist College visited 
in the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Ramsey and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Cheek, over the 
weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Key of 
Idalou visited Thanksgiving Day in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Key.

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Monacelli,
seniors at New Mexico State Uni
versity at Los Cruces, New Mexi
co, spent Thanksgiving holidays in 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Brown and family.

Mrs. G. O. Cooper and Mrs. 
Odell Smith were in Hobbs, New 
Mexico Wedne.sday and Thursday 
of last week to visit with their 
brother and nephew, I.loyd Crow 
and Lowell, who were in a car 
accident.

Representati. of the Area 
Youth Conference met Monday. 
November 39 at 5 36 p m m the 
{ hamber of Commerce oflice with 
fourteen students and thirteen 
adult > present Jevae f. (>eorge 
preside d

The assembly committee is work
ing on e schedule tor the speaker 
that will prevent the avvembly pro
gram at the loral and area achuu:> 
on Friday, January 31sc.

FiFteen local and out of town 
speakers have been confirmed, 
also >• speaker from Kingsville, 
for iFie Lalin American students 
and parents, with a date and place 
to be given later This will 1^ on 
local radio Spanish program lo 
urge all to attend.

Waggoner Carr sent his coogra- 
tulalKNis to the group by Jesse 
(■eorge for having iFie first youth 
conference in this area Carr wiF'. 
give iFie key address on Saturday, 
January 32. if at all possible.

Individual letters and re-regia- 
tion plans are being made.

Mr and Mrs Joe Seagler wiih 
Mike Irwin. Sue Lew:s. Cheryl Mc
Daniel and Don VanlandingFiam 
will go lo Bledsoe on Mutxlay. 
Dacembei I  at I.M  p.m to ac
quaint the P T A with the youth 
conference

Reports from oclier committees 
were given and nil were urged to 
mnke their final plans

The next meeting will be held 
on Monday. December 13. al S 3t 
p m. in tfie Chamber of Commerce 
office.

The GruseneJorfs are 
parents of baby boy

Mr. and Mrs. James Crusendorf 
are tfie proud parents of a ton 
bom Sunday, November 2t at
6 IS am . in Morton Memorial 
Hoapital James Gregory weighed
7 pounds and 4t-y ounces. 

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs.
GilFiert Lynch and Mr. and Mrs 
Albert Gnisendorf both of Morton 

Great grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs O. H Gnisendorf of Little
field Mrs. B C Butler of Morton 
and Mrs. Charles Bidenbem of

One out of tw o  
brides to be under 
tw enty this year

Teen-agers are flocking to the 
altar by the hundreds of thousnads. 
One out of two brides this year 
will be under 20 The same ratio 
will end up in separation or di
vorce. according lo Changing Tim
es reporting on "What happens to 
teen-age marriages?"

The I'.iance of success for a 
teen-age marriage in the U.S. is 
about a third as good as (or mar
riages of those in their twenties. 
The fact is that todny more girls 
marry at age 18 than at any other 
age and this tendency to marry 
young is one that is peculiar to 
the United States.
Not just women 

It's not just the women either; 
nearly half of all American young 
men are married by the time they 
are 25, compared with only a quar
ter in most of Europe and as few 
as a tenth in Norway and Ireland. 
Only m Asia do you find a nvarry- 
young pattern comparable to that 
of the U.S.

Interested in improving the 
chance of success of thousands 
of marrying teens. Changing Times 
offers these guidelines:

The young married — particular
ly the groom — must understand 
the necessity of completing high 
school and, if possible, going on 
to college or other advanced train
ing.

More needs to be done to help 
teen-agers understand what mar
riage entails — realistic education 
on what marriage is like, what 
obstacles must be overcome, why 
money is important.

More help is needed for married 
couples in trouble in family coun
seling, baby care, supplementary 
education, and general encourage
ment in making the best of the 
situation.

And, parents must not cringe at 
prospects of a teen-age crisis. Wise 
parents can accept what is and 
give every support they can. 
Parental advice

If your teen-ager wants to mar
ry . .  . tell her or him these facts: 

One out of two teen-age marri
ages ends in divorce or separation.

Teens who drop out of sch(»l to 
marry rarely go back.

Pregnancy occurs early for most 
teen brides — ending hopes of 
career or more education.

Teen husbands average a little 
over $2,000 a year, but most fami
lies need two or three times that to 
get by.

For teen husbands with limited 
education, job advancement is al
most impossible.

Most teens are overwhelmed by 
the emotional and psychological 
trials of marriage.

A few years of waiting is the 
best assurance of a lifetime of 
married happiness.

Use T R IB in ve  rLASSTFICDS

Feathers soon will begin flying 
on one Texas wildlife front while 
action ee^ - in another a>r borne 
target area

The annual fall duck hunt 
opened at sunrive on November 24 
throughout tFie - ate tfie day foi- 
kiwing the ckiae of ihe -outh zone 
mourning dove s.en.^ai llv  duve 
‘-•aaon ran fn>m SeptemFver I. 
when It opened in the north *c,ie. 
through Nuvemlier 23 when it clos
ed in the south tone except in 
those counties having • whitrwuig 
leason where u closud on Novem
ber 19.

The Texas Parks and Wiidlife 
Department described tFie dove 
hum in both the north none, which 
closed October 38. and in the south 
zone which bad opened September 
3' as “better tiian average."

The duck bunt, upeniag at sun- 
riae oa .November 34 and closing 
at sunset Janusry 2. iz saotlier 
story according to tlie Depsrt- 
ment The season is unusually siiort 
and the harvest provisions d ia l l 
ed agam. although the bag limits 
remauis at four per dav and eight 
in possessnn. after the opening 
day

The official pruclamalion provid
es “The daily bag limits of ducks 
niay nut include mure of the fol
low mg spei lev than la) 2 wood 
ducks, (b) 2 canvasbacks, (c) 1 
mallard, and idi 1 pintail. The 
povsesvKNi limit may not include 
more of (he following species than: 
(s) 2 wood ducks, (b) 2 canvas- 
backs: li') 2 mallards, and (dj 
3 pinuils".

I^ ile  the pintail limit was dras
tically reduced along with mal
lards which have been heavily pm- 
(ectad lately, tlie curb on taking 
radheads was removed completely 
This fleet IS particuUirly popular 
along tFie lower Texas const

TFie other phase of the water- 
fowl season, tlse gooee hunt, con
tinues on through January 12 from 
as October 38 opener The Depnrt- 
mem reported (Fiat the goose 
population coMinues to f ’~m es
pecially la the coaatal marshes snd 
(Fiat tlie early shoot has been nor
mal

More thaa one-fifth (2.872) of 
Texas wells la 1864 were “ wild
cat" wellt, which seek new fields. 
(Inly 38% found ofl or gas
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GIFT

A R R O W  ...o f course!
A LL STYLES C O „LA R S  . . .  Conhour, Tapered

from 5.00
G IFT  W RAPPEO in lovely g ift wrapping

fifrm
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Whitefac* 4-H leaders . . .
ADULT LEAOEMS in  t4i« 4-H program »i

•r*. Wft fo riqH, C. M. O«wson, 
ho'M and pony toAdor; Mrs. 0««»Mn, Korto

*nd pony loodor; M n. C . A . Roovoi, cielKin9 ; 
M n. oPnn Coqlo, lood and clolhm q; Ponn 
Coqlo, orqanixatton loador. TR IBp ii

Tcur
(laMuMfd from flage U

yoor to tMbl* thorn who attend 
t-> get Chnftmas deooraiuig ideas 
fur their uwn homes.

The homes wiU hast dtcorationa 
m escry room aad carry the caa- 
tral theme through out the entire 
hottse \Un> matrria.'s and decora- 
tioas will be made by club mem
ber* and all dacoratiom thn«m will 
be made by club members and 
dr-tTaimna shown will be arrang
ed by club member*

Tickeu for the tour are avail
able from any Cochran County 
(>arden Club member Mrs Don 
Workman pm^acts chairman, is 
in charge of the tour and can be 
cuatacted lor further mformatioii.

The metal gallium m>lts at body 
temperature and ailidifies at U 
degrees F

OLD S
T O R O N A D O

W IN S
M otor Trend's

" C A R  
O F  T H E  
Y E A R /#

Aw ard  for 1966!

Drep in Today A t

Hawkins
Oldsmobile

And See The 
1966 Toronado- 

Inspired 
Oldsmobiles

TORONADO
NINETY - EIGHT 

STARFIRE 
DELTA 88 

DYNAMIC 88 
JETSTAR 88 

CUTLASS 
4-4-2 
F-85

VISTA-CRUISER

There's A 
Rocket Action 
OLDSMOBILE 

For You At

Hawkins
Oldsmobile

Where Tho Action Is!

★  Library
TK# Cochran C o in ty  Li

brary is ooan (our days a 
weak. Monday through Thurs
day, (rom 9:00 a.m . fo 5:00 
p.m ., in the County Activi- 
tias Rui'dinq.

Thara are enough booLs on 
d'((oranf variod subiaefs to 
inter*; t a'rr.ost anyona, ac
cording to rbrarian Mrs. Has- 
sia B. Spotts.

Christmas
tfosWlaMed from page I)

•  ill be m the form nl gift cer
tificates. will be oa Saturday De
cember 1* at 2 M p m . on tha 
courthouse square.

As of T u e ^ y ,  ntnety-six gift 
certificaies •ill be given by 30 
merchants. The total value will 
be cloae to S4M.

Winners of the certificates do not 
have to be present to win. and the 
gift certificates will be mailed to 
the winners on the same day at 
the drawing They will be red- 
deetnabie in the different Morton 
Mores all the following week. De
cember 30 through 34

The decoration*, purchased last 
year by doMtions of Mortun busi- 
neosrnen and individuals, are in 
place, and Thursday the switch 
will be thrown to light them.

Plans have been completed for 
the piping of Christmas music 
throughout downtown Morton, with 
the speakers already m place The 
musK will originate in the Cham
ber of Commerce office and is 
scheduled to begin Thursday.

The Christina: program this year 
appears to be one of (he most ex
tensive that Cochran County has 
had Much planning arxf nrganira- 
lion has gone Into it by the Retail 
Promotions Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce Members 
of the group are Royce Hanna. Ed 
Sursa. Jerry Daniel. Carl Ray. 
and Gene Snyder, with Ray and 
Snyder as Co-Chairmi-n

New Funeral director
JER R Y  ILEY  is *h* naw (unaral 
d irac'or o( S^g'a^on Funaral 
Horn*. Ha »ii iwnUc* Sammy 
LavaraH , who is lasvlnq to.-Pe'is, 
Tasas. Ii«v, h't w (*  and two 
ch'ld'on, movad Kar* from Ca- 
L*on, Taias.

Post
(Cofilimied from page I)

GINS V\D BOOZE 
Th* Texas Safety Alsociation 

warns hunters that "gunpowder 
and alcohol don't mix " Two dnnks 
can reduce visual acuity as much 
as wearing dark glasses at night. 
Drinking also affects judgment, ba
lance and reflexes.

with loral residents, may be able 
to figure out the person to whom 
the mail should be delivered." said 
Crone.

Another rignificant problem is 
the number of parcels delayed or 
actually undelivered because of 
poor wrapping or parking. Post
master Crone urgtd that special 
care be taken to see that each 
package is tightly stuffed and that 
nothing rattle: around inside.

Parcels are general ly shipped 
in bags and often heavier iie.na 
rest on top of smaller, lighter 
packages. The postmaster eiuuur- 
aged mailers tu be a bit cautious 
and insure all packages.

All parcels should be addressed 
. only one side and should have 

the address written somewhere on 
the inside of the package in case 
the exterior wrapping should 
come off. It is a good idea to aiso 
enclose a list of the contents.

Poor packaging and illegible or 
incorrect addressing accounts for 
about half a million undelivered 
parcels each year.

UNDA AMI THK GOV KKNOK—l-inda Hollins called on Gov- 
ernor John Connally, asking that he support the Christmas Seal 
campaign against tubercDiosis. Ijnda's mother, Mrs. John Hollins 
of Austin, a former WAC, was recently hospitalised with the 
disease. Einda, her two sisters and her brother, are being cared 
for by an aunt and by their father, who is employed as a welder. 
Govermir CoimaUjr apparciUl/ louiMt Einda pleaded her caua* 
veil.

Drugs may make auto drivers sleepy
ine Texas Safety .Siocation to

day reminded Denver City driven 
that iTuiuy drugs, such as thos ■ 
wh.ch relieve nasal congestiofl anu 
o'mbat allergies, can contribute 
to traffic accidents.

“Many modern lifesaving and 
health-restoring drugs can affect 
raaetKin lime or sensory func
tions,'' J, O Mustek, TSA General

Color
((onlinued from page I)

them to the Tribune.
Accompanying each entry must 

be a separate sheet of paper on 
which the child's name. age. street 
and addresi and telephone number 
are written.

T xtra copies of the coloring page 
are available at Murton Insurance 
Agency.

Manager, said. “Drivers should 
use caution when taking such 
drugs."

He emphasized that all persons 
do not experience side-effects from 
drugs but that those who do should 
niH dnve. He funher warned that 
side-effects do not always show up 
immediately.

Many drugs induce sleep and 
cause inallenliveness several hours 
after their consumption,'' Mustek 
explained.
Types cited

He cited six major types of drugs 
which may impair driving ability. 
These are:

Antihisumines — Certain brands 
have unpredictable side-effects on 
different individuals. They can 
cause sudden drowsiness, or a diz- 
ry spell that makes a person unfit 
for driving.

Pam relievers and sedatives — 
These can affect renction time and

sensory functions. Some give such 
a strong feeling of well-bemg that 
a dnver may foreget driving is a 
demanding business. Others may 
make a driver sleepy, dim vision, 
or interfere with his concentration 
and reileces.

Tranquilizers — Great care must 
be exercised to avoid some sur
prising effects Some people be
come giddy, others experience sud
den episoiles of drowsiness, faint
ness or disuiientatKin.

Never stimulanta — Often these 
are recommended for the tired 
traveling person. The best rule is 
never take more than one. While, 
reportedly, they increase alert
ness and driv mg efficiency, as soon 
as the effect of the first tablet 
wears off, a oerson should stop 
driving at once and get plenty of 
rest. The brief period of stimula- 
tmo (about two hours) la followed 
by greater exhaustion and depres

sion. Addhiontl pills will only put 
s driver into a "zombie-like'’ 
trance and make him a menace 
on wheels.

Motion-sickness drugs — These 
may be helpful for passengers 
m a car; but for the driver, they 
can be dangerous. They may slow 
reaction time or have harmful 
effects on driving alertness.

Wonder drugs — Some of the 
valuable drugs that fight infec
tions also ern produce side-effects, 
such as nausea, temporary deaf
ness and. occassKmally, a loss of 
the sense of balance.
Ask physician

Mustek urged motorists und*r 
the care of a physician to heed his 
advice about driving while taking 
drugs, and advised titosa persons 
making acroas-the-coun'er purchas
ers of these types oi' drugs to 
take note of warnings on labels 
concerning side-effects.

"Remember, traffic is haxard-

•'hen drive,, ^  
complete control of ^  ^  
and mental faculties''' ^ ' '  -
ecl. *• .

ADVERTISING PAYS 
Dnirymen now hav, . 

fluid milk axles can 
through advertising. Sd 
Texas AIM University 
dairy marketing specialm 11 
recent studies m six test r . 
showed dairymen coud exn^1 
good return on funds ' 
promoting fluid milk

••SAFETY" TIP
The Texas Safety Associitio,, 

viaes hunters to never tnut a i 
that's "on sa fe ty T h e  ngJl 
hunter counts on a safety caw,' 
Protection, the leaa reliabis 11 
comes. Any mechanical device t 
fail — unless it's backed m i 
skill, good sense and itfe >u-

FROZEN FOODS

Pecan Pies
WRIGHT'S

CURED

MORTON'S
EACH

Pecan Rolls

MAMS
HALF OR 

WHOLE 
POUND

SHURFRESH

SARAH LEE
CARAMEL
PACKAGE

CHEESE
LB.

Ice Cream BOX

SHURFRESH

CHEESE
LONGHORN

POUND
IC

BELL, ASSTD. 
FLAVORS 

Vt GALLON H EN S HEAVY, FAT, 
NICE & PLUMP POUND

Specials Good Friday, December 3 
Through Thursday, December 9.

H O LLY

S U G A R
G LA O IO LA

A J A X
GIANT BOX DETERGENT

63‘

FLO U R
ELLIS , N O . 2 '/, C A N . JU M BO

T A M A L E S 101
ZESTEE, O U ART JA R

Salad Dressing
Soffiln, 700 Count Packag*

Dad's, Papa Six*, V2 &a!ion

R O O T B E E R ............................49c T U N A
Peter Pan, 300 Can , Chunky B*«f

Sea C a ll, No. l/ j C ^

3 for 49t

N A P K IN S .................................29c CHIU 49c
Hunt's, No. 300 Can

P EA C H ES  . .
Shurf me, Tall Can

M IL K  . . .

Austax, 300 Can, with Meat Balls

Tall Can , Fish Flavor, C a t Food

FR IS K iES ................7  for $1(
5 for $1.00 SPAGHETTI

Shurfine, 24 Ch. Bottle
. 2 for 49c Your Choice, M Y-T-Fin* Regular Pudding *nd pJ

Filling or

S for 69c PRUNE J U I C E . .  3 for $1.00 IN S TA N T P U D D IN G . boxi
C A LIFO R N IA , C R ISP , POUND CEi-LO  BAG

C ARRO TS
We Give Double GOLD BOND Stamps 

On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or more

TEXAS JU IC E

O R A N G ES LB.

RUBY RED, TEXAS

Grapefruit THRIFTWAY
See our fine selection of Christmas Trees, Gifts and Decora

tions . . .  Come in and look around!

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO U M IT QUANTmES
400 SOUTH MAIN MORTON, TEXAS
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Ltt't go fegorttor to cheoso tho tiM. 

lo ntfry# mtrry Christmas this will bol
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Now's th« Hmo ovtiy girl oml boy 
U lf lV ill proudly sing carols of Christinas {oy.

V

19c J L

, - E

i M

i O

Broihoi's stocking Is big, you soo. 
ploaso loavo my gifts undor tho troo.

C O N T E S T  R U L E S
1. Tk« confM l it for all boyt and 9irlt of tfia araa, from four 

yoart old through nina yoart. Thara wiH ba two clattifica* 
tiom : o«>a for childran four through t ii yaart old and tha 
othar for tavan throu9h nina yaart old.

2. F irtt p riia  in aacb d au ificatio n  w i l l  b a  $0.00 in cath! 
Sacond priaa, $4.00 and third p riia , $2.00.

3. Each antry mutt hava nanta. 09a and addratt of antrant 
on a SEPARATE tlip  o f papar. Nanta it N O T to appaar 
on colorin9 thaat.

4 . A l antriat ntutt ba brou9ht to tha o ffica o f Morton In- 
Miranoa A 9oncy, or mailad to Colorin9 Contatt Editor,

h  cara o f t h a Morton Tribuna, on or b a f e r a 5 p. m., 
Priday, Dacambar 17th.

5. P riia t wiH ba awardad on tha bath of naafnati. accuracy, 
and arth tic talaction of co'ort.

6. Co!orin9 mutt ba tha individual worh of tha contoftant.

7. Tha dacition of tha jud9a t w ill ba final.

I .  In caia o f a tia , duplicate p riia t wiH ba awardad.

9. Fam ilial of tha Morton Inturanca and M o r t o n  Tribuna 
amployaat ara not ali9ibla to antar.

(E itra  copiaa of thh pa9a availabla fraa of char90 at Morton Inturanca or Morton Tribuna)

\ \
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A  {oily eld Santa we wanted to peep, 
But when he arrived, we were sound asleep.

\A A ia t Fun It would be to take a  ride 
On Santa's reindeer, this merry Yuletidei.

H : ?
V

m u

N e t  oil gifts come on Santa's sleigh, 
We're wrapping surprises for Christmas day*

AAy Christmas wishes make a  long list* 
But I’ll cut it down, Scmio, if you insist!

8p

%
\

\
H

tven eur puppy Is eager to play 
With Christmas ribbons so bright and gay.

T o  help San J ,  a-shopping we’ll go 
We'll find many wonderful gifts, I knew.

\ a
X

T h e  story of Christmas lives today 
In the manger scene of our special play.

S p o n s o r e d  b y

Wtone 266.5691 M O R T O N  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  -  M O R T O N  107 W. Teylor Ave.
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• TEXAS- LA>T KRONTIER '
o m r iA L  srw sP A P F .R  of ccx h r .vn  c o c n t y

PuMitlind rv rn  Thur<4a% Hsmiag ai IN N. Main S(., Mnnon, Trxaa 
r.ENF SNYOKR. Publiatwr

aa «i‘cand rlais matter at tile pant affice la Martaa, 
rraa\. under the .\cl of Congretm W March •, IHTt.

I  UIESTTEXRS PRESS

/ 9 6 S -
RESS ASSOCIATION

Subrcr^x.oo ra m  — la Cochran County and adjoininf counties

M ORTON TEXAS. TH U RSD AY. DECEM 0ER 2. 1965

The great question
H will be a lonq tima, if evar, b a f e r a controvarsy o v a r 

♦ha baatis of tha 19m Ccr<grot% a«ds. And it w il ba a lonq lim a 
bafora tna lull a^act, for qood or iN, of tha mast of uniqua laqis- 
lat.op .♦ oaiiad  is fully foh and undarsTood.

Sut ona th oq i» cartam ♦ha 19th has bean a soondar with 
a capital S. Tima maqaiina reports succinctly: 'Tn aM, tha i9 th  
spent $119.3 bllKon— a total unpracadstntad in paacotima and 
ona that wi raqwra dacadas to pay off; intorasts on this yoar's 
national dabt alona cama to $11 b4ion.'*

It now ramams to ba saan what tpandinq on this stagqar- 
Inq scaia w . do to tha doRar's worth. Fadaral daficits, at pain- 

P**^ oiparianca tads us, ara braadars of inflation. And, ironi- 
cially, inflation is tha worst anamy o f tha paopia of small maans 
whom much of tha naw laqisiation is lupposad to halp.

If ttta govarnmawt cannot coma naar to balancing its bud- 
qat ^  boom timas, whan tar ravanuas ara at anarmout lavals, 
whan can P? Tha dollar's *aiua has baan dagradad by about 
half in tha postwar yoars. W hat will bo loft of P  a faw yaars 
from now? No mora Important quastion than that confronts th# 
Amarican paopia.

They promised
W a wondar why thara has baan no outcry from tha UnPad 

Nat.ons or tha US Stata Departmartt orar tha Kram lin's boast 
that tha USSR now has rociats and othar aquiomant davalopad 
for putting nucWar warhaads into orbit which can ba caUad down 
on targats anywhara in tha world. Just two yaars ago, an agraa- 
mant was supposad'y mada in tha Unitad Nations banning tha 
d^rpiopmant of "orb ila l" waaoons. Our !aP UN Ambassador, 
Adali Stavanson, promisad for tha US Govarnmant that w# would 
ro t do so. And, Soviot Ambassador Fadoranko promisad- or at 
least appeared to oromisa - the same for tha USSR.

Exactly what US or UN officials should say or do about this 
Soviet breach of trust wa don't orofass to know. Modem dip
lomacy. aspacially for dealing with Communist leaders, is a littla 
beyond us. CuPing off aid to soma friendly rsation, a smear 
campaign against OaGaulla, or a trad# boycoP against Rhodasia 
for such an unhaard of thing as dacUring harsalf Independent 
from Britain wa understand these oW-fashionad ways of dealing 
wph friandly counpias whosa I a a d a r t don’t kowtow to avary 
whim and ambition of our statesman. But none of thaso, P seams, 
ara at all appropriat# for dealing with Communist govarnmants.

Perhaps P would ba too much to a io act of oar officials 
♦o "daplora” this Soviet breach of promise. Such Pam  ntaasuras 
as that saams to ba reserved for whan the Communist commP 
large - scale massacres. That was tha language whan tha Soviets 
put down the I9S6 uprising in Hungary, a n d  whan th a  R a d  
Chinese moved into Tibet. "Denunciation” is probably too strong, 
also, sinca that's what our State Oaoartmant did to tha Hanoi 
raqima for tha recant murder of two caotiva Anrsariean airman. 
But surely the Soviets wouldn't feel hurt P our Pataim an said P 
was "ragrePaW a.”

W a wouldn't suggest even that, had tha Soviets only v'wlatad 
tha 1963 Test Ban Treaty again, bacausa breaking traatias 'is a 
way of lifa for them. But they promisad to refrain from develop
ing any orbPal weapons.

Maybe someone ought, at leap , to say "tch .teh !"

Made to order martyrs
There Is reason to faal genuine sorrow, or p'lty, for a par

son of such deranged marPatUity that ha would dram atically kill 
himseK in public v'law. But tha feeling that sansibla paopia should 
have for thosa who would P y  to make a hero and m artyr out of 
that fellow who sat fire to himsaff at tha Pentagon tha othar day 
is quPe another m aPar. The fact that tha man's own infant was 
endangarad in tha process ‘rs fuPhar avidanca, P any 'is really 
rsaadad, of his daranged mental condition. Thp  thp poigrsant 
fact was i^sorad or brushed aside by thosa who saak to maPy- 
rize the man raises questioris as to their intalllgance, or their n>o- 
tlvas.

Even P one allows that, in his own mind, this unfortursata 
fallow may have baan cortcarnad about tha war in V'lat Nam, thn 
does rsot altar tha fact th p  ha must have had suicidal inclina- 
tiofss quiat apart from that. Sorrsa rrsonths aga, in Viat Nam, whara 
saP-dasPuction by fira  had bacoma to comrrsonplaca as to ba 
practically a fad , it was avantuaHy shown that many of tha indi
viduals who took thair livas wara, for ona raason or arvothar, sui- 
c'ldally inclirsad. But, nsora 'important, p was also foitsd that soma 
of tham wara ancouragad and assIPad in thair "tu lcidas" by Com- 
mun'ip or othar anti-govammant ag'rtators in South V iat Natn, 
far tha vary explicit purpose of making martyrs of tham.

W a ara not suggesting that this was tha ease wPh tha Ama-

Per
yea:, >x months. $2M. three months, t l  23. Outside Cochran
'aiat> Per year. U M , six mowhs $2 59; Rirae months, 31 T3. To 

ptvpar 'lers’ic^  su b u ib a rt w .ii pieasa notify ug pnxmptJy at 
iK ga af wAhely. |

"No Jok«, I don't think tho fashionablo short skirts could make mo
a n y  s o x io rl"

V IE W S  . . of other editors
Samedlinc elM far warry

If ]ma like to worry, and hasa 
run oat of UimKi right now about 
which to worry, here’a a thought 
for you: ThP earth of ours is 
about to run out of axygen

That ought to Stan you to thuik- 
ing. because everybody knows that 
oxygen la what we b^athe and n 
fellow wkhout air to breathe soon 
expires.

This ominous note of doom la 
struck k) a 124-page atudy of air- 
poilutloa put together over two 
yean by the air cxMiaarvatian com- 
misaMM of the America Asaocia- 
lioo (or Che Advancement of 
Science.

Tha commiiaion sa)*! that over- 
populaiian can eventually upset 
the earth's delicate balance, bring
ing about a alow suffocation of 
animal life, including man.

The thesis pumts out an entirely 
new kind of prublem. Oxygen in 
the air is not a permaneat feature. 
Rather, It u  a renewable resource 
involving plants that produce the 
oxygen and animals, burning aad 
minerals that remove osygan. A 
change ol a few percentage pointa 
in tha rate at which osygen Is pro
duced or removed could wHI result 
in an enormous change in the 
steady oxygen level.

If mankind is foolish enough, 
through industrialization or war or 
some other methcxl. to destroy 
enough green plants that renew 
oxygen, then we would be out of 
air.

This condition won't come over 
night It won’t come for centuries, 
perhaps. But to a person condition
ed to worry about things, the 
thought of a slowly suffocating 
world without oxygen is enough 
to provide food for worry for quite 
a while. How about you?

Ochiltree Co. Herald

about the papy.** or who would 
doubt tha "tmthfulnaM" of any of
fice of the party or of Che Papy 
it tell.

We doubt that anyone could qua
lify who read anything except Tha 
Daily Worker. He could net even 
road the comlca In the daily news
papers or see and hear commer
cials on lelavuion and qualify.

Yat. a repoP we read indicaies 
that it took only two hours in 
Washington. D C., this nation's ca
pital, no lass, to find 12 such peopia 
to make up a Jury.

When we go to extremes to be 
fair to encmiet we certainly go to 
extremes — and protect the in
terests of everyone except our 
country and its loyal citizens.

Our sympathy with the move
ment to impeach Earl Warren 
Is gaining strength. It may be a 
liPle hard to do, though, if the 
matter comes before a Washing
ton. D.C. jury.

Fop Stockton Pioneer

One sided caIn
It seems inconceivable that 

Amarican officials, especially those 
charged with the responsibility of 
upholding the sanctity of our 
coups, could have been hoodwink
ed into such a ona-side positiona 
as appears to be the case in the 
trial to regoira the communist par
ty to register under the terms of 
the McCarran Act.

The Justice depaPmant has 
agreed to exclude from the jury 
membership anyone who has ever 
belcmg to the John Birch 8<x:iety, 
the KKK, the American Nazi Par
ty, and various other militantly 
anti-communist groups — and even 
such highly regarded groups as the 
American Legion, The Daughters 
of the American Revolution f  .d 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Aayone who haa read any type 
of conservative wpter, or liPenH 
to any of the radio programs of 
the Life Line, Facts Forum, Cla
rence Manicxi Forum, or Fulton 
Leuda, Jr., is baped from jury 
duty.

Any juror alsho would be ex
c lude who regarded the Com
munist papy a t "subversive,” or 
as a threat to himself or hfs 
family; who felt "hoeitilty” to
ward the ptPy; who had "read 
seen or heard anything derogatory

Christinas Seal Time
The arrival in the mails of 

Christmas Seals is a traditional 
reminder to American families that 
the bottle against tuberculosis 
and other respiratory diseases re
mains to be won. In some res
pect , tuberculosis is more of a 
problem than ever. It Is still the 
aecood biggest killer (pneumonia 
is first) among contagious diseases, 
claiming S.IOO Americans last 
year.

An estimated IS million people 
in the United States are infected 
with the tubercle bacillua, and 610,- 
000 of them pill need specialized 
help to combat the disease. There 
are 50,000 new cases of TB every 
year, and 10,000 relapses. New 
drugs speed recovery, but it is 
premature to conclude that tuber- 
culoaia has been conquered.

Since IM6 the National Tuber
culosis Association also has been 
working to control other respira
tory diseases — asthma, chronic 
bronchhit, emphysema, etc. The 
U.S. Public Heath Service repops 
that I5.I2k persons died of emphy
sema in IM3 a 123 per cent 
increase over the 6.707 emphysema 
dsaths in I9M. The rola of air 
ponution and cigarette smoking in 
this disease is atill not completely 
understood (nor absoluttly cer
tain.)

Last year the National Tuber
culosis Association raised $28.7 mil
lion through its 58th Christmas 
Seal campaign. About 93 per cent 
of that amount was reuined by 
state and community association 
for varioua locally oriented pro
grams, such as the mobfle chest 
X-ray program.

El Paso Times

y o n t m i r n m n i i m
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W elfare funds may be lo
AUSTIN Tex. — A long standing 

residency restriction on state wel
fare recipients may cost Texas 
millions of dollars ui federal me
dical care funds next year.

However welfare officials main
tain that Texas’ position is little 
different from most other states 
since only about four states can 
qualify immediately under "Title 
1*’’ of the extended Kerr-Mills 
medical ta re  program.

Apparently, there are no plans 
afoot to speed up Texas eligibility 
through emergency legislation in 
a special sessain.

Lawmakers this year tried to 
anticipate changes in federal pro
grams. They redefined eligibility 
in state law to include the blind, 
d'sabled and families with depen
dent children under medical care 
coverage. Their anticipatory state 
law becomes effective July I, 1966. 
while congress later m a ^  feder
al expanded benefits effective Jan
uary I. At best, therefore. Texas 
will be SIX months late w taking 
full advantage of all new benefits 
available.

recorded messages and Harold 
Luckey told about a busy business 
man urho dialed a number and 
heard a voice saying "The num
ber you have dialed is, etc., etc., 
please dial again, etc., etc.” He 
carefully hung up the 'phone, pick
ed It up, dialed again, and the 
tame message started coming 
through. Slamming down the 
'phone he muttered to himself, "I 
beard you the first time!”

Rockdale Reporter
On quitting football

Little classict have a way of 
getting around the country into 
dozens, scores or even hundreds 
of newspapers. This is one.

A pastor announced to hia con
gregation that never again will he 
attend a football game. His mem
bers were left speechless by this 
announcement, and he gave these 
reasons for quitting football:

1. Every tuna 1 went to a game 
somebody always asked for mo
ney.

2. Although I went to the games 
quite often, no one ever came over 
and spoke to me or tried to make 
me feel welcome.

3. I was a good fan. but the 
coach never once came to my 
home and visited me.

4. The seats were too hard.
5. Tha referee said things that I 

couldn’t agree with.
6. I suspected I was sitting with 

people who were hypocrites; they 
seamed more interested in hot dogs 
and the band and the other specta
tors than they did in the game.

7. The band always played the 
same old tunes.

8. Since buying a book on foot
ball, I stay at home and read it. 
I consider myself just as good a 
football fan as those who attend 
the games.

Liberty Vindicator

trictions (or federally • supported 
medical care to t h ^  otherwise 
eligible.

Texas won't ‘'loae" anything, kc- 
cordtng to State Welfare Commis
sioner John H. Winters, but ac
tually wMI *'galn” funds after next 
July 1. But. he aduMmrledges. the 
gain would have been far greater 
had the five-year residency res
triction been repealed by the 1165 
atate anticipatory act. Winters 
predicts tha Legislature wiN act 
promptly to atrike Cut the provi- 
imn at its next session.

Slates which fail to bring their 
laws in line with "Title 19” by 
December 31, 1969. will lose all 
federal matching money for medi
cal care — and that's already 
more than S40.600.000 a year m 
Texas.

CASE UNDER STW Y — A spe
cial three-judge federal court has 
under a tu ^  whether the Texas 
poll tax should be repealed aa a 
voting requirement.

Court heard case, brought by 
U.S. Atty. Cicn. Nicholas Katzen- 
bach u n ^ r  new voting rights act, 
here Wednesday (December f.)

Katzenbach contends poll tax dis
criminates agalnat Texas Negroes 
because they earn leaa.

Slate Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr 
couniere that anyone who can't 
pay SI.75 lax *'is not intelligent 
•nough or competent enough to 
manage the affairs of the govern
ment.” There is no evidence of 
levy being used to discriminate 
against any voter or group, says 
Carr.

FEDERAL AID — New life is 
being breathed into Texas towns of 
M.OOO population or less.

A project called Urban Planning 
Assistance Program — fed with 
community initiative, state admin
istration and federal money — is 
giving 120 Texas towns the oppor
tunity to meet pressing population 
demands of the years ahead.

A total of 67 small cities have 
completed plans under the State 
Health Oepartment'a Environmen
tal Development Program, which 
ollf the machinery of federal ur
ban planning program. Another 59 
are in the process of doing so.

Costs are paid two-thirda by the 
federal government. However, in 
distressed areas, the figure may 
go aa high as three-foarths per 
cent.

The 87 cities already have used 
$1,216,870 (56 more are spending 
more than $960,299) to see where 
they stand in the area of setvices 
offered their citizens and services 
needed.

A city of less than 50,000 inhabit- 
anu may make application to the

*The number you have . .  '
After listening to a p.-ogram on 

telephone progress put on by Jim  
Sage for Mr. S. W. Bell’s outfit, 
many Rockdale business men got 
to reflecting about telephone ser
vice in general. Most agreed it is 
considerable better than M was 10 
years ago, although most also 
agreed there was plenty of room 
for >,->provement.

This brought up the subject of

rlcan who set himself efire of the Pen+ego*i. Neither da we feel 
anything but compassion for those o f his fam ily and friends who 
Sincerely mourn his pasting. But when supposedly normal and sen
sible peeple try to escribe heroism end mertyrdom to « suicide, 
we can't help thinliing ttiat some o f these seme people wouldn't 
hesitate to enoourage othar unstable Individuals into sim ilar ects- 

Thls it one fad we don't need in this country, end the fast 
space the news media give to spokesmen who see meftyrdom in 
suoh acts, the better o ff we are geing to  be . Ho belanced peraoti 
can suggest such things with a straight fa te , end ng laveLhaaded 
n«ws editor needs copy bddly Mbugh to qudtd uflbalenCed newt 
sources.

S "!** '’•'P * children It the UnitedN etiw  Wildren $ Fund's s l^ n  this year. Offered re  e dacoritive ehll-
the popuir UNICEF Greeting 

of ten) end e UNICEF Engagement Calendar ($2.(K), 
lower right). Availeble from UNICEF, United Nations, New York 10017.

kfvsa"

li

Texas law requires most urelfare 
recipients to have lived in the state 
(i\e out of the preceding nine 
years, the last year of srhich was 
immediately prior lo the assis- 
lam e appiication dale. This law 
will furthW delay increased feder
al aid. "Title 19” of the federal 
act outlaws such residency res-

IN GOOD SHAPE FOR AN AlUNO MAH -

Health Department which submits 
the applicatioa to the U.S. Housing 
and Home Finaace Agency. A 
third • party contract la drawn up 
with an engineeruig firm usiag 
federal and local funda.

Then, all the city need do la 
grow along the lines set forth.

OVERHAUL — Slate Bar af Tex
as. hoping for a complete overhaul 
of the state’a peaal code, may 
complete stadtea w lime to make 
recommendations lo the dOth Legis
lature.

Proposals are being coneidered 
to avoid random operatkma re
sulting in long, drawn-out contro
versies such as developed before 
the revised code of criminal pro
cedures wss adopted by the cur
rent Legislature.

Although the cost of making 
studies won't be especially large, 
representatives of the Bar say an 
adequate job wilt be done. Some of 
the Texas foundations operating in 
the field of education will be soli
cited for aid.

The Committee will use as a 
guide the American Law Institute's 
Model f^nsl Code that seas com
pleted and put into circulation 
more than a year ago.

DISMANTLED — Signs of the 
many National Guard snita being 
dismantled by the federal govern
ment are becoming more visible in 
Texas each day.

Seven or eight, or even more, 
armories soon are going to stand 
vacant because there will be no 
troops to use the facilitiee. Mem
bers of the Texas National Guard 
Armory Board are concerned over 
the disposal of tha unased build- 
ings.

Armories can't simply be sold 
at auction, because the federal 
government owns three-fourths of 
each one. and separate approval if 
required before the tale of each. 
Also, something will have to be 
done about 25 - year maintenace 
contracts between the federal and 
state governments.

A possibla solution la to give 
each Board the power to sell the 
armories without separate approv
al on each.

If this action isn't taken, the 
buildings might stand vacant se
veral years, and become almost 
worthless.

There are more than 102 armo
ries in Texas situated on land owrfi- 
ed by the Board and 39 more 
buildings located on leaaad land. 
Total value of buildingt now stands 
at $16,844,271.

APPOINTMENTS — Harry P. 
Whitworth Of Austin was named 
to Texas AOronaatics Commisaion 
by Gov. John Connally. Shelby 
Kritser of Amarillo was reappoint* 
ed to new lix-year tarm.

Connally also reappointed Ar
nold Koop, Allen Burditt and W, 
C. Hollingsworth, all of Edna, 
to board of directors of Jackson 
County Flood Control District.

House Speaker Ben Barners an* 
nounced appointments to two key 
committees:

Interim Ckimmittee on Saving 
Taxes — Reps. R. H. Cory of 
Victoria (Chairman), W. T. Sat- 
terwhite of Ennis, Raleigh Brosrn 
of Abilene. Don W. Cavneas of 
Austin and J. M. Simpson of Ama
rillo.

Interim House Rules Study Com
mittee — Reps. L. DeWitt Htle of 
Corpus Christ! (CHairffian), W. S. 
Heatly of Paducah, Bill J. Par
sley of Lubbock, Maurice S. Pip
kin of Brownsville and Grainer W. 
Mcllhany of Wheeler.

PLAN CLEARED -  U.S. Depart
ment of Health, Education and Wel
fare has approved Texas' state 
plan for construction of facilities 
for the mentally retarded.

State is eligible to receive up to 
$516,188 to be used by next June 
30, and |B7k,87| to be uaed by 
June 10, M7. Each of II atate 
Oreai haa baen aaafgned prikrlty 
according to need for t h ^  eer- 
vicet; diagnosis, treatment, edu-

cation, training, custodial ra.-4 
sheltered workshops Fedtnll 
pay M per cent of im .

COMPLAINTS -  Eaglt 
achools. which face loss of i i 
ration next year snieu 
cics arc largely corrected. i 
ed a new complaint.

Head of Winter Carden Tr. 
ty Community Action 
ciMrged F.agle Pau ISO 
cooperating with the c- ” - ' 
four key federal program 
Commiastoner of Educatxm 
Edgar promised to kxk 
complaint.

At the same time, Edgsr I 
parents of six Rk> Hondo b' 
dents protest the school's •c'f 
ing report cords of cMldmi| 
hove not paid special fen 
for supplies, tmrels, iotf| 
lockers.

SHORT SNORTS -  Ait) 
Waggoner Carr ruled IhsI i!>i 
Grand Independent RfVi'-j 
District is part of the pubic i 
program of Texas and k el 
(or financial atsislance uadef| 
III of the Natiofisl Defense > 
1988

Truckers and insurance 
writers representing them 
til mid-December to file 
hack protests against the 
Board of Insurance's r 'I 
truck rule amendments 
statistical data, policy lin<s| 
equipment.

Oivernor Connally ks* 
ed these seven Neighborhood V| 
Corps Projects: Wellington, 
900; Houston. $257,766; 
$41,430; San Antonio. ii‘ 
Kingsville. $81,410: Sulpl 
Springs. $79,320; and Missioo. | 
600.

U.S. Soil Consersstlon 
has been authorized to aisisi I 
conservation organizstioni iaj 
Johnaon, Hood, and Fbnter “ 
ties, based on applications I 
proved by the Texas State |  
Conservation Board.

State Supreme Court i 
review a Houston church’s i 
for tax exemption on bo«J 
as residence for its "i * 
minister," leaving is effect' 
of Civil Appeals ruling l l ^  
exemption applies only to 
and minister’s dwelling.

U.S. Department of 
has authorized loans to 
farmers In Comanche, W 
Hamilton, Johnson and 
Counties for damages and I 
crops and pastures due to i 
■Ive rainfall, drought, disease! 
insect infestation. I

State Banking Board 
plications (or First State Bw 
Keller, First State Bank of_»] 
ton, and Frontier State 
Eagle PaM.

Texas Employment Co 
reports October job fd***® 
were up 2,000 from October, 
— to 49,148. .

State Securities Board aotr 
ed sale of $34,600,000 worth r 
eurities in Texas last mono
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Farm Muttipf* 
Listing Service

lliloy Johnson
Rm Hot

iSSWt 112 SK 7th 

«riMk Tm m

• — or Trade Equity in 
ro 2 bath brick house 

. Ti-den combination and 
U*^e double car garage. 

__________4t-43-p.
inexpensive desk 

w*«. See samplea at
• inbune.

Worn Shredding
And

r*ndem Discing
Call

'̂ all tmplomont 
Company

266-3281ftcn

FOR REAI HELL — lines try 
TRl - Chem Liquid Embrodiery. 

Free Demonst-ations. Se# Billie 
Carothers. 412 S E 4ih. Phone 
2M-222I. 3t-38-p

Wanlmd —
WANTED — To rent mce furnish

ed apartment or trailer. Call 
2««-4l2l B R McSiee. 43-lt-p

S I G N S
Sm  J. A. at Whita's

FOR RENT —

i — gERT'S a gey girl 
| i  skirt after cleaning car- 

I P v  Laatre Rent elee- 
II n  Tiylor and 

naure 1-41̂ :.
STAMPS of all kWidi 

I NrwtiH. Quick service. 
iTrkoae.

I — Repossessed SS mo- 
I esjai machines. Singers, 

I'tiversals. Remiagtona: 
Singer is ih 4 drawer 

lokart. will rig-iag, blind 
Ihsc) ftachra. etc. $34 SO 
la  T payments at IS M 
Ikir good credit. Write 
p  Snriag Center, 114 Ilth 
llakbock, Texas. rtfn-42<

-  IMS Oidamobile M 
' Sedan, full; loaded. Red 

I mce clean car. See 
Oldtninbile Co. 1-t-.

I »  PENS of ail types. Try 
pna mirkiag devices, Mor-
ni.v

(W f — IK acre farm. 2 
r  irrigaiioti wells, IN 

Iknn. 75 acres of cotton. 
) h« farms are combined 
i tu t grain base. Priced 
I Kr acre Some minerals 
IW acre farm. Ttua land 
I ewtern Hockley County, 

load terms.
|icrrt near Seminole all in 

»•!> Priced at SIM per 
Sul consider trade for equi- 

Ihrm
[•err* in Yoakum County, 

i of cotton. 800 acres of 
Ĵ kw suitable for farming, 

i in cultivation. In strong 
has 1 bedroom modern 

1 rfxed ut $150 per acre, 
'Tin. 30 years on balance 

Ed Hofacket, 915 Hou- 
Levelland. 4t-41-p

Sole By Ownwr
Brick Home. 2 

i htfe den with fireplace. 
- Garfield. Phone 2M-M3I
Mill.

FOR RENT — Three bedroom 
house at IM S. W. 3rd. Located 

two bkicks from ac h ^ g  and town. 
CaH 3M^I0I 3l-tfn<

FOR RENT — Nice two bedroom 
house, wired for wasiwr, dryer 

•nd eloctric stove Newly drmr- 
ated-good fenced yard. S«e Mrs. 
Graves next door. JM S. W 3rd. 
Phone ME592I. itfn-37<

BUSINESS SERVICES —
COCNR.AN roeWTY F.ARMTRS 
UNION — is now taking apolica- 

tKMs for Blue Cross-Blua Skield 
OnO( P HOSPITAUZATION IN
SURANCE All persona. Farm
ers or others interested should 
cuotact local office before Decem
ber 10th
CtXHRAN COUNTY FARMERS 
UNION

IM W WILSON 
MORTON. TEXAS 

PHONE- m »4*! 4t-4Pc

COCKROACHES, rau , mica, Mr- 
miten, gopkera, and other houae- 

hold pests exterminated. Guaran
teed. 15 yeort experteoce Call col
lect M4-3B24 Dovidaoo Pest Con
trol. 112 College Ave., Levelland. 
Texas. 32 -tfiK

Safes —  Sorvice —  Renfel*
TOM CRITES 

ButinRss MachinRS
Typearrliers • Adding Machines 

CnieaInters . D u^calors
in Morton Every Tuesday 
Phone 2M-2371 for Sctwlco

CARD OF THANKS -
CARD OF THANK.S

Words cannot express our ap
preciation for the flowrers. cards 
and each expression of sympathy 
we have rocerved upon the death 
of our belovad mother. May God 
bless each of you.

The Conrad Harris Family 
and

The Dovie Davis Family
lt-43-p.

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to take this means 

of thanking each of .voo who visit
ed, ta t up. brought food and sent 
flowers during our recent time of 
sorrow. We are thankful for each 
deed of friendship extended to us 
at this time.

Thank you R
The W. L. Cagle Family 

lt-43-c.

Pep soldier is 
now  in Viet Nam

Staff Sergeant Alvin G. Wilaon 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin A. Wil
aon. Pep, Tejc,, arrived in Viet
nam with the Army’s new 1st Ca
valry Division (Airmobile).

Sergeant Wilson is a section 
chief in the unit which was order
ed to Vietnam on July 28 when 
T*resident Johnson announced that 
U.S. troops arould be increased in 
Vietnam.

The sergeant entered the Army 
in 1950.

He is a graduate of Pep High 
School.

Support the Sahration Army drive
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BUMk and White and Oalor

.Many local residents are now 
planning their holiday vacations. 
The Texas Highway Department 
has released tome information 
which may, or which may not. 
aid Cochran Countians ia planning 
these trips.

All the information may be found 
on the Official State Highway map.

It all begins rather simply. Let's 
take a city we all know, Lubbock 
Lubbock can be found in Lubbock 
County, and from this we can lo
gically infer that Dallas will be 
found in Dnilas County and El Pa
so in F;| Pam County.

Now, H begins to get a little 
tricky. Jefferson, the town, is not 
in Jefferson County. It is 2t0 miles 
north of Jefferson County, in Ma
rion County.

Jefferson County does include, 
however, the town of Sabine Sa- 
bme Coumy, on the other hand, 
ia 75 milts away and is the sKs 
of a town named Milam, but Me 
lam County is a far piece west 
in central Texas.

Cameron is the county seat of 
Milam County, not Cameron Coun
ty, because Bnwrasville is the cou 
ty seat of Cameron County. Natur
ally, Brown County is hundreds of 
miles north in watt central Texas. 
Strangely enough. Brownwood ia 
the couMy taut of Brown Coumy.

If you are still with us, let’s 
take a look at Caldwell Coumy. 
The cMy of Catdwall isn’t there, 
it’s in Burlaaon Coumy. Burleson, 
the town, is w John Coumy, John
son City, you've probably heard 
of the place, is milM away in Blan
co Coumy.

Possibly area residenu are coo- 
sidering Houston for their Christ
mas vacatKMi. Houston ia in Har
ris County, not in Houston County. 
Houston County is three counties 
north, and the city of Crockett is 
its county scat. Crockett County 
is ia Wust Texas, however.

Getting still closer to home than 
Crockett County, Hale Cemer, 
north of Morton, is not in Hale 
Coumy, which is also aorth of 
Morton. It is in Castro Coumy, 
and Caatroville, the town, is back 
ia South Texas, ia Medina County. 
Naturally, this would place the city 
of Medina in the next county north, 
Bandera.

Oimmit Coumy ia in south Tex
as. But the town of Dimmitt (spell
ed with an extra '!’), is back in 
west Texas in Castro County. The 
city of Yoakum is not ia Yoakum 
Coumy about 30 miles south of 
here, but is in Lavaca Coumy, and 
the city of Port Lavaca ia down 
on the Texas coast.

The town of Brownfield, located 
southeast of here, is not in Brown 
County, It is in Terry County. A 
further check shows that Huntsville 
is not in Hunt County, but is in 
Walker County, and that Smith- 
ville is in Bastrop County, not 
Smith County.

Smith County does include the 
town of Tyler, but Tyler County is 
further south and includes the 
town of Woods'ille. Wood Coumy 
is further north, in east Texas next 
to Smith Coumy.

As you might have guessed by 
now, we have been pulling your 
leg a little. Many area residents 
are planning their vacations now. 
however, and an Official State map 
might prove to be of assistance 
to them.

One of these maps may be ob
tained by writing the Travel and 
Information Division, Texas High
way Department. P.O. Box 5064 
Austin (180703). Ask for specific 
travel information about the area 
you with to visit, and they will be 
happy to help you, possibly a little 
more than we have.

Highw ay sign 
vandalism costly

Highway sigsn are erected for 
the safety and convenience of the 
motoring public — not to provide 
gun-toting punks with a handy tar
get for plinking.

Yet, a major share of the $450 
thouaand vandalism to Texas high
way signs annually ia caused by 
gunfire, according to D. C. Greer, 
State Highway Engineer.

Bullet-riddled roadside markers 
accounted for 85 per cant of all 
signs which had to be raplacad in 
one Takas Highway D ^ rtm a n t 
District in West Texas in one 
year.
SnMil easts

Even a small highway sign costs 
about $10 to replace. Larger, more 
elaborate signs costing hundreds of 
dollars have been targets for wan
ton vandalism, too. Greer said.

If apprehended, vanchils can be 
made to pay for the destruction 
they cause. But the person who 
operates a motor vehicle in Texas 
foots the greater portion of the 
bill for replacement through his 
motor fuel taxes and licensing fees, 
Greer said.

More important, destruction of 
signs causes inconvenience — and 
many times deadly peril — to 
motorists using the hi^ways.

“So be a g o ^  aport during thia 
bunting season,” Greer said. 
"Point your gnn only at tam e, 
not our highwm atgaa.”

IMn. C. 8. L t^R sot of Lavol- 
land visited her daughar and fami
ly. Mr. aad Mra. Urn WaHaa» Saw-
•>«y-

Mrs LvRoy Johnson. Morton 
hat been appointed northwest Tex
as vtdunleer adviaur for The Na- 
tsjnal Foundation-March of Dimes, 
Basil (yConnur, president, an
nounced uiday

Mrs. Johnson, whose two ehil- 
dren had polio m 1945 hat been a 
March of Dimes volunteer for 
many yearn

She lived in San Angelo until 
1953 and wt« rn active leader 
there in the PTA .. Girl Scouts. 
Cub Scoulv and teen activities

The voluntary health organiza- 
ttoti is stepping up itc attack on 
birth defects whKh afflict more 
than a quarter of million infants 
bom in the United States each 
year

Since healthier mothers usually 
have healthier babies, the March 
of Dunes strongly emphasises tlu 
need for pregnant sromeii to ob
tain prenatal care and is seekuig 
to improve the quality and avail
ability of such care ihruugheut the 
aatioa

The .March of Dimas group is 
also substantially expanding its na- 
lioataide network of Birth Defects 
Canter% as well as mtensifying as 
public and professional sducatMui- 
al programs while financing basic 
research into puuiea related lo 
defective prenatal development.

Mrs Jobnaon will work closely 
with women's clubs and youth-

verving orgnnuntK n-- to develop 
educational projects concerning 
prenatal care, the problems of 
birth defects and the help avail- 
ahie to patients, families and cum- 
muniiH-s through the March ol 
Dunes.

Mrs. Johnson is s member of the 
Town and Lountry Study C'Kib and 
third vae-presKfeM of the (.aproik 
District uf Texas Federated Wo
men's Club In 1884. she was ches- 
m  ' ,M<xher of the Year " by tha 
Cochran f-f.in*'. Federated flubs.

Saturday aighi gueslv la the
home of Mr and Mrs E < Roddy 
were Mr and Mrs Louis Farr and 
Ronnie of Tuis:=;. Anrona

Mrs O. B. Williams was a Mae 
day Victor la Lubbock

LOW BANK 
FINANCING

R R S T
S T A T E B A N K

MORTON
FRIENDLY SERVICf

HoNdAy vRcation time. . .
M AN Y A R EA  RESIDENTS are ♦urninq to 4hair 
Tases road maps in praparahon for fhair com- 
inq holiday vacations. Tha T a ia t Hiqhway 
Daparhnanf, which prints tha o fficia l Taias

read maps, has retaesed soma information in 
a humorous vain, which may aid , but w il prob
ably do more to hinder, local persons in plenn- 
inq their trips.

Extension Service to give course
The Texas Agricultural Exten

sion Service has planned a Fertili
zer Management and Technology 
Short Course which will be pre
sented in late November and early 
December in (our High Plains 
towns.

According to James Valentine, 
soil chemist at the South Ptaina 
Research and Extension Center, 
near Lubbock, who has worked 
with coumy agents in planning the 
sesaions, the short course ia de
signed for fertilizer dealers, agen
cy personnel and program build
ing committee members.

Presenting t h e  educational 
meetings will be Extension and 
fertilizer-industry personnel. The 
short course will be presented No
vember 29 through December 9.

Valentine said the purpose of the 
short course Is to improve man
agement skills of fertilizer dealers 
and to bring them up-to-date in
formation on soil pesticide rela
tionships and on potentials of new 
fertilizer materials.

The meetings will be held in

Hereford. Plainview, Lubbock and 
Lamesa in two sessions scheduled 
one week apart.

Three topics will be covered 
during the first session at all lo
cations. Kenneth Wolf. Extension 
economist specializing in agri-busi
ness, of College Station, will speak 
on “Management Lag A Manige- 
mem Process” and “Use of Man
agerial Time.” James A. Potts. 
President of Taylor-Evans Farm 
Stores, will talk oa “Personnal 
Utilization.”

The second sessions, scheckiled 
one week later at all locations, 
will start with a dinner. Dr. Jack 
D. PRice, an agricultural chemi
cals specialist on the headquarters 
staff of the Extension Service, 
will talk on “Soil Pesticide Rela
tionships.” Dr. Yates Smith, field 
representative with the Tennessee 
Valley Authority, will speak on 
“New Products and Processes in 
Fertilizer Manufacturing.” John 
Seilbert, Extension farm manage
ment specialist, of Lubbock, will 
give summary comments at the

meeting and present the short 
course cenificaiet.

Valentine said the Extension 
Service is offering the short course 
to help agribusiness people so they 
will be able to more efficiently 
serve area farmers.

People interested in attending the 
short course are urged to contact 
the county agent ta their home 
county as toon as pnsstble The 
fee for attending is $5.60

Short Court Times and Places;
Nov. 29 at 7; 30 p.m. Hereford 

meets in the Bull bam. Dec. 8 at 
6:30 p.m. East Highway tO.

Nov. 30 at 7:30 p m Plainview 
meets at the" Chamber of Com
merce, 710 West Fifth.

Dec. 7 at 8:30 p m. Plainview 
meets at the Alcove Restaurant, 
908 West Fifth.

Dec. 1 at 7:30 p.m. Lubbock 
meets at Vann’s Catering Service, 
4004 Ave. A Dec. 9 at 0" 30 p m

Dec. 2 at 7:30 pm . Lamesa 
at Forest Park Community Center. 
Dec. 9 at 6:30 p.m.

A T T E N T I O N  F A R M E R S !

W E T  A C ID
D E L I N T I N C

$3000
PER TON

SAW DELINTING . . S20.00 per ton
Pickup and DaGvary Sarvic* —  $2.SO par ton a itra

★

FREE STORAGE -  TRAILERS AVAILABLE

H O C K L E Y  C O U N T Y  
S E E D  &  D E L IN T IN G

V!i Mile East o4 LeveHand on Lubbock Highway
P H O IE  894-4881 LEVELLAN D

W h i t e f a c e  I n d e p e n d e n t  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t
STATEMENT O F CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31, 1965
Oparatinq Fund Food Studant

stata
Â ailabla

Local
Maintenance

Social
Saeurity

Sarvica
Fund

Activity
Funds

Intarait and 
Sinlnnq Funds Totals

Opaninq Cash Balaneas, Saptambar 1, 1964 $ 6.876.27 $ 2,565.09 $ 4,949.09 $ 519.25 $ 350.89 $ 15,260.59
Racaipts

Local Sourcat...... .......... .......................
County Sourcat ................................... ..
Stata Sourcas............................................
Fadaral Sourcat ............................... - ......
Intarfund TrantFart .................... - .............
JnvattmarrH Sold.......................................

$ 36,128.11

$264,898.13 
11,536.71 
3,642.89

90,000.00
$15,767.41

$20,053.46

2,583.18

$20,571.31 $56,726.77 $362,249.67 
11,536.71 
39.771.00 
2 583.18 

15,767.41 
90,000.00

Total Cath Racaipts............................. $ 36,128.11 $370,077.73 $15,767.41 $22,636i64 $2(7,571.31 $56,726.77 $521,907.97
Total Funds AvailabI#........................... $ 36,128.11 $376,954.00 $18,332.50 $27,585.73 $21,090.56 $57,077.66 $537,168.56

Disbursansants
Budqatary Disbursamants..........................
Food Sarvica Fund ...................................
Studant Activity Funds ............................
IntarFund Transfars ...................................
Invastmants Purchasad..............................
Prior Yaar Payabla Liquidatad .................

$ 36,128.11 $266,286.53

15,451.38
91.959.23

$12,526.48

2.427.54

$19,532.60

316.03
$19,021.94

$55,509.50

271.00

$370,450.62
19,532.60
19,021.94
15,767.41
92,230.23
2.427.54

Total Cash Disbursamants .................... $ 36,128.11 $373,697.14 $14,954.02 $19,848.63 $19,021.94 $$5,780.50 $519,430.34
Ciotinq Cath Balaneas, Auqust 31, 1965...... $ 3,256.86 $ 3,378.48 $ 7,737.10 $ 2,068.62 $ 1,297.16 $ 17,738.22
lass: Accounts Payabla,

Auqust 31, 1965 .................................... 2,315.66 2,315.66
Unancumbarad Cash Aatancas,

Auqust 31, 1965 .................................... $ 3,256.86 $ 1,062.82 $ 7,737.10 $ 2,068.62 $ 1,297.16 $ 15,422.56
Add: Tamporary Invastmants and

Tint# Daposlt Batanooa, Auqust 31, 1966.. 44,853.40 7.045.95 51,899.35
Unancumbarad Fund Balaneas,

Auqust 31, 1965 .................................... $ 48,110.26 $ 1,062.82 $ 7,737.10 $ 2,068.62 $ 8,343.11 $ 67,321.91
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' Honor M iss D eBusk
at nuptial courtesy
Miss SaiMlra DrBu.sk. brule-rlest 

o( Dale DrBord. v*:i» huntircd with 
a bridal shtiwer Saturday mum* 
mg (rtrm 9 30 to II in the home

• ol Mrs J. C Reynolds.
Hostesses with Mrs. Reyn.)lds 

were Mrs Scott Hawkins. Mrs
• James St CUir. Mrs Loyd Miller, 

Mrs. t  K Luper and Mrs. John
• Crowder Their gifts were three 

kitchen appliances
Mms 1>-Bu.sk wore a red velve

teen dres.s and added a white car
nation corsage. Her mother. Mrs. 
R L DeBusk. and future mother- 
ui'law Mrs. Ralph DeBord also 
wore corsages of white carna
tions

The bride's chosen colors of red 
and white were carried out in the 
tabic dacor A red felt cloth cover-

 ̂ ed the table which was centered 
with aa arrangement of pepper
mint camatKina accented with wed
ding bdis White doves held a red 
nbbun bearing the names of 'San
dra ' and "Dale " in silver. White 
Inina cumpteted the setting.

Alv in DeBord, aunts of the groom- 
elect and Mrs. Minnie DeBord, 
grandmother, all of Lubbock and 
Mrs. C. C. Henderson, aunt, of 
Sundown.

The couple will exchange wed
ding vows December 11 in the 
First .Methodist Church.

Morton schools
cafeteria menus

Apprnvimately ' i  guests called
------- ---------------imd wrer< ser

ved mmiature rolls, breakfast 
sausage, hot cranberry punch and 
ctifTee Miss ICay St Clair greeted 
the gueviv and Miaa Betsy Crowd
er. registered.

Miss .Mary Kate Miller. Miss 
Mary St. Clair and Mrs Shernll 
Gnffith. altrrnat.'d at the serving 
table. Assisting m opening the gifts 
was Mias Pam Reynolds.

Out-of-town gueau included Mrs. 
Paul Farrar, and Mrs. Jimmy 
Rodgers, aunts of the bride-elect 
and Mrs. Dennis Q. Lilly, grand
mother. all of Brownfield Mrs R 
L DeBusk. Sr . grandmother and 
Mrs Wallace White, aunt, both of 
Slaton

Also .Mrs. Clovis DeBord. .Mrs.

Monday, Dec C Meat balls and 
spaghetti, buttered green beans, 
sliced tomatoes, peach halves with 
vanilla wafers, hot rolls and but
ter and half pint milk 

Tuesday. Dec. 7: Creamed thick
en with cheese, buttered English 
peas, jello, cherry cobbler, wheat 
rolls and butter and half pint milk 

Wednesday, Dec S. Chicken 
fried steak, buttered black-eye 
peas, carrot, raism and cabbage 
salad, peanut butter cake, corn 
bread and half pint milk.

Thursday. Dec. •: Corn dogs and 
mustard. Sliced cheese, potato 
chips, orange and grapefruit sec
tions and half pint chocolate milk.

Friday. Dec. 19: Tuna fish salad, 
cheese and ham. tossed salad with 
dressing, cucumber spears, apple 
cobbler, crackers and half pint 
milk.

Betty Crocker test
set for Tuesday

Eddie Lee Odens
are parents of son

Mr and Mrs Lddie Lee Oden 
of Hampton. Virginia, are the 
proud parents of a son born .No
vember 29. IMS He weighed seven 
pounds and eight and one half 
ounces and has been named Eddie 
Lee. Jr.

•Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs F.arl Lllio ti. Littlefield. 
Mrs L. B .Saunders. Lubbock and 
■Mrs W E FJliott. .Morton.

Paternal grandparenu are Mr 
and Mrs EIra Oden. Mrs (> W 
Oden and Mr and Mrs Roy Shields 
all of Miirtnn

Brother of local
people succumbs

I M S U I A T E
p I P B S *

PRfVEItT fM a iN ft  
IN BRIEF COLO SNAPS

u » »

t¥im m 40
FIBER GLASS 
INSULATION

Jeter Hardware

Services for L M Richardson. 
53. brother of Mrs. Chsriev Brent 
and Jess# Rtchardmo, city resi
dents, were held st 2 p m. Tuesday 
in the East Side Church of Christ 
m Snyder.

Officuling was Richard Wil- 
Fams. former East Side minister 
from Big Spring, assisted by the 
present minister. Don Browning. 
Bunal was in Hillside Memorial 
Gardens in Snyder.

Richardson was a retired em
ployee of Sanu Fe Railway Com
pany and had been a resident of 
Snyder since 1953, movuig there 
from Lubbock where he had lived 
since IMO. He had also lived in 
Dodd City and San Angelo.

Other survivors include his wife; 
two daughters. .Mrs Billy Ryland- 
er. Snyder, and Mrs. Kenneth 
Free. Tyler: a son, Wayne Richard
son. Snyder; three other sisters, 
Mrv Charles DeWoody and Mrs. 
Clarence Lockaby. both of Bon
ham. and Mrs. John Miller, Lub
bock; and five grandchildren.

South Side Square —  Morton
Support the SalvalkMi Army drive

L A Y - A W A Y  N O W !

COME SEE OUR SELECTION OF

B I C Y C L E S
And Lay-Away that Christmas Gift Now!

A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E RW H I T E
' tHE HOME OE GREATER VALUES

Northwest Corner Square Morton

N ew s from  Three-way
■  „  U B C  U  I V  # T A W t / I I U  w■y MRS. H. W. GARVIN

The Three Way basketball girls 
beat Lazbuddy Tuesday night. 
The Three Way girls are doing 
fine this year.

Bonnie Long, resident of the 
Muleshoe Rest Home, spent the 
Thanksgivmg holidays with her 
sister and family, the Bud Huffs.

Tommy and Bobby Gail Durham 
of Lubbock spent Thanksgiving 
weekend with their grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs. George Tyson.

The baby daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs John Hodnutt of Muleshoe is 
in Green Memorial Hospital in 
Muleshoe. The baby's grandmoth
er. Mrs. L. E. Warren, has been 
helping care for the baby. At last 
report the baby was doing better.

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Wheeler 
spent Thanksgiving Day in Clovia 
Visiting his mother and sister and 
family. They also visited a brother 
and family from California Se
veral other relatives visited 
throughout the day.

Mr. and Mrs. H W. Garvin from 
Maple and Mr, and Mrs. Carol 
Fleming from Littlefield spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elvis FTeming and daughter at 
Morton.

Among the college students home 
this weekend were Donna Furge- 
son and Gary Toombs from Tech, 
Tommy Dupler and Marvin Long

from AAM and W yoZTl 
from West Texas ^  H  

Mrs Mertil Fiy gf u  J
•pent Th^!,g,vui| w ih» J
her brother and wfe v.I 
Mrs. Cecil Lindsey. * 

Mrs. Cecil Courtney hu , 
the cafe at the (loodlsiid r J  

Jeri> Brackman of D,u„| 
Saturday night with Glai (T

Bluejays make 
Christmos cards

Bluebirds sell candy. . .
N A N C EY tEN H A M , aqe 7, sells M rs. Ira 
WiNiams, presidatrt of  tha hdorfon Cam pfira 
Council, a bo i of holiday candy. AN Slua- 
birds and Cam p Fira G irls wiN ba tailing tha 
candy. Tha candy costs $1.00 and is Kings

chocolatas Honay Baas chocolata covarad 
paean clustars. Tha girb m ala 40c profit on 
aach box. O f this lOc goat in tha Co«9tcii 
Cam p Fund, and 30c goat to financa tha ae- 
tivitias of tha group sailing tha candy. A ll tha 
monay is spant lo ca ly.

The Knowledge and \ititude 
Examinatua of the Betty Crocker 
Search lor the Ameiscan Home
maker of Tomorrow will be of
fered high school Senior girls oa 
Tuesday. December 7th. Eight or 
nine senior girls who have had 
homemaking will take the test.

The girl winnmg on the local 
level will receive a pen, and the 
girl winning on the state level 
will receive a $1,590 scholarship 
and the girl winning on the na
tional level will received a $5,009 
scholarship .Mrs .Murray CroM 
IS the homemakuig teacher.

New s from Bula-Enochs installation Keld
By MRS. JEROME C.ASH

Mr and Mrs. Jerome Cash spent 
Thanksgivmg m Lubbock visiting 
their daughter and family. Mrs. 
Norvell Roberts. Others vuiting in 
the Roberts home were Mrs. P. 
L. Wade. Donna. Cathy and Deb
bie. Mrs Roaco Rarkler and sons 
Krnny, Gary and Cary, all of Lub
bock

Janet Crockett and Delores Mc
Call spent "Thanksgiving with De
lore's sister, Mrs. Robert George 
and family of Lubbock.

Those visiting in the C. H. By
ars home over the Thanksgiving 
holidayt were their two daughters 
and families. Mrs. Jack Parr, Lub
bock and Mrs. Henry Hardaway 
of Brownfield.

Mrs J. D Bayless visited with 
her sister, Mr.. Grace Swanner of 
Levelland and Mrs. C. H. ByartLs 
visited with Mrs W. C. Cook of 
l.evelland Wednesday.

Mr. and .Mrs. F. L. Adair of 
Lubbock spent Sunday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs J D. Bayless. They at
tended the Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Autry, .Mrs.

Capt. D . A . Smith

Murna Turney, Dennis. Sharon, 
Carlyn and Kenneth and Mrs. Al
ma Altman spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays in Burkburneit visiting 
Mrs. Autry's father. Grandpa 
Chambers. Mr. and Mrs Kenneth 
Milsap of Ft Worth met Mrs. Alt
man m Burkburnett and she went 
home with them and stayed until 
Sunday.

Those visiting over the Thanks
giving holidays in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Crockett were 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Bell and 
daughters, Sandy, Jennie and 
Vicky of Snyder and Mrs. Reed 
Crockett and children of Denver 
City.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Milsap spent 
Thanksgiving with her brother and 
family, Mr and Mrs. Hugh Ander- 
soa of Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Thomas are 
home after spending a week in 
Dallas at the bedside of their 
daughter, Mrs. Gale Pugh, who is 
in the Baylor Hospital. She is bet
ter at this time.

Mrs. C. H. Byars took her three 
grandchildren, Jerri, Kelly and Ro
bert Hardway home Sunday af
ternoon. They live in Brownfield 
and had been spending a few days 
with their grandparents.

by Horizon Club
The Wocoha Horizon Club met 

Monday night. November 29lh in 
the home of Barbara Brook for a 
combined ceremonial and installa
tion of officers. The "Torch Bear
er"  rank had been completed by 
each girl present and awards were 
nude during the ceremonial. This 
rank is the highest to be achieved 
in campfire.

Mrs. Fred Stockdale, the install
ing officer, gave a brief history of 
Campfire Girl organization and 
then installed the new officers.

Members present were Donna 
Hofman. Barbara Brook. Dana 
Webb, Linda McCamish. Sharon 
Davis, Margaret Ledbetter, Lan
ya Dolie, Ginger McCasland. La 
Nelda Roman.s and Alice Black. 
Also prevent was Mrs M. C. Led
better, group leader and Mrs. D. 
K. Brook, hostess.

Meeting la Mrs. Neal Rose's 
school room Monday November 29 
were members of the 2nd grade 
Bluejays. Their leader. Mrs. W. 
C. Benham. reminded them of the 
Fly-Up Ceremonial November 39 
and led them in saying the "Blue
bird Wish *'

Following refreshments of cup
cakes and kool-aid the girls work
ed together in lour separate 
groups. They made Christmas 
cards, decorated with glitter, ric- 
rac and crayons.

Each girl received 3 boxes of 
Campfire candy to sell for $1 per 
box, with the money to be re
turned before or by December 9. 
which it the next meeting date for 
the Bhiejaya.

Members attending wrere Wyn 
Crone, Donna Daniel, Elizabeth 
Grice, Shelia Davis. Phyllis Ray. 
Brenda Bowen. Vicki Lackey, Cyn
thia Pterce, Diane Kuehler. Diane 
Wells, Gina Monroe, Gay Waters, 
Vanita Sandifer. Donna Cox, Delia 
Tamez and Debra Jones.

Also attending were Debra Hod
ge. Rita Scoggins, Schelle Key, 
•Shmi Dobson. Donna Lynsky, Bar
bara Gaver, Diane Ford, Gail Las- 
sater, Julia Brown. Linda Adams, 
Sherrell Rosco, Sherrill Taylor, 
N'sacy Benham and Earlene Ev
ans.

Adult leader: present were Mrs. 
W. C. Benham. Mrs. Don Lynsky, 
Mrs. Carl Ray, Mrs. Robbie Key, 
Mrs. Everett Davis, Mrs. Ira 
Brown, Mrs Iva Williams and Mrs. 
Bobby Adams.

Joan Cooper of Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma, spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with her mother, Mrs. 
Bernice Amyx. Also visiting were 
Brad and Suzy Cooper and Joan's 
finance. Jim Kitchens of Wichita, 
Kansas. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Cond- 
ray of Aberrr..,iy also visited.

Guests in the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Ed McClellan over the 
Thanksgiving holidays were Mrs. 
Kay Weaver and son of Dallas and 
Mrs. R. H. Langriff of Levelland.

Mrs. Ed McClelland and Mrs. 
Kay Weaver '  Dallas were in 
Lubbock Friday on business.

t o u c h
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ftmon.

Christmas Decorator Kits
For Your Christm as Troo

SNOW . GOLD • SILVER SPRAY

LIFE-SIZE OUTDOOR

Christmas Displays
W a Can Furnish Evarything You N-;ad

Ngtivity Seen*—Santa, His Sleigh and Reinc 
and Giant Christmas Cards

novy in V it Nam
Captain Donald H. Smith U.S.A. 

F.. native of Cochran County and 
graduate of Whiteface High School, 
left Morton for a year’s tour of 
duty in South Viet Nam. Novem
ber 16th.

Capt. Smith was stationed for 
two years at McDill Air Force 
Base in Tampa. Florida, where he 
trained as a pilot in the 2.000 mile 
per hour supersonic F*hantnm F- 
4C. It IS from McDill's Tactical 
Air Command that F-4C pilots un
dergo rigid combat and survivial 
training before they are sent to 
Southeast Asia to defend the prin
ciples for which the United States 
stand.

Before leaving. Capt. Smith mov
ed his wife and four children to 
make their home while he is away. 
Capt. Smith is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hughes Smith of Star Route 
2, Morton.

Y W A 's  gift Bible 
to Miss DeBusk

Y.W.A. of the First Baptist 
Church presented Miss Sandra De
Busk, bride-elect of Dale DeBord. 
with a white Bible in a special 
ceremony held in the home of Mrs. 
J. C. Reynolds Friday morning at 
8:30.

Sharon Groves accompanied at 
the piano by Cheryl McDaniel sang 
"Bless This House” .

Y.W A, members participating 
were Dena Smith, president. Glen
da Smith. Cheryl McDaniel, Sharon 
Groves, Mickey Ramdel, Jean 
Ramdel and Gail Rowland. Also 
Mrs. Harold Drennan, president of 
the W M.S. and Mrs. O. B, Hucka- 
bee. District Y.W A. director.

Guests included Mrs. R. L. De
Busk. Mrs. Glen McDaniel, Mary 
St. Clair, Betsy Crowder, Carla 
McCarty, Peggy Ramsey, Donna 
McMasters. Pam Reynolds and 
Mrs. Reynolds.

a new
Chevrolet
in our
garage
t!?at's w hat this house 
needs fo r Christmas!

Mrs. W. L. Miller was a dinner 
guest in the home of her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aldon Mullinax, 
Thursday.

A LLS U P -R E Y N O LD S  C H EV R O LET  CO.
113 E. Washington SALES AND SERVICE Phon* 266-3361 or 266-2311

Mbi

prevUlas yau with un May (• ui v—
tha lavaliast antlqua tmlah yau'va avar aaan. H'a i m I  
altnpia. and a moat Inaaaanaiva way la raataia wal 
baauly a« yaur old funutura. it a camaiataly tala wl 
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H O S P IT A L
N O T E S

. 1— Atwood, Sudan, ad- 
» .  disn'iaaed 

jl. medical.
SrTrmKtod ArmendarU. Mor-

OB^  f^rmber M. U*> 
t Palmer. .Morton, admitted 

"*>yr J3, dismisaad Nwem- 
K  medical.
f; ,nj Ue Talley. Morton, ad- 
%  Nm ember 23. dinmiaied 

,y r  r .  metlical.
- vGarM. Morton, admitted 

O, diamiaaed Novem- 
fp. medical-

^  Armendarii. Morton, 
(igvtmbrr 23, diimiaied No- 

X.
c Orum, Morton, admit- 

[Member 24. ditmiMcd No- 
a. OB
giH Omm. Morton, bom 

14, diamiaaed No\‘Ctn-

^  Huicbeton. Goodland, ad- 
<4o\cmber 24. remaining.

Caieman. Morton admit- 
ilinembrr 24. diifniaaed No- 

a. accident.
CcAman, Morton, admit- 

fgmember 23. diimiaaod No- 
r a  medical.

Rudriquii. Morton, ad- 
November 23, diamiaaed 

•V; a . medicnl.
F. C Griaby, Morton, ad- 

1 November 21. diamtaaad No- 
S. OB
grl Gnaby. bom No\’em- 
diamiaaed November M. 

Htt', Iky. Morton, admitted 
rber n . dtamiaaad Novem- 

l l  mdical.
E A Kenley. Goodinnd. 

^ t November 27. diamiaaed 
-V; 31. medical.

Richard Houalon. Morton. 
November 27. diamiaaed 

e-ivr 21. medicnl.

Mra. F. E. Baldridge, Morton, 
admitled November 27, remain
ing, medical.

Petr Hernandez, Lubbock, ad
mitted Nov ember 27, diamiaaid No
vember 23, transferred frum Lub
bock.

Mrs. Jamea Oruaendorf, Morton, 
admitted November 28. remaining, 
OB

Baby boy Gruaendorf, Morton, 
born November 28. remaining

Mra. O. A. Warren. J r ,  Good- 
land. admitled November 28. re
maining, medical.

Leonard Coleman. Morion, ad
mitled November 28. remaining, 
medical

Mra. Carloa Areape, Maple, ad
mitted November 28, remaining, 
OB

Baby girl Areape. Maple, bum 
November 28, remaining.

Mra Ray Pierce. Maple, admit
ted November 28, remaming. medi
cal.

Mri Bud Young. Morton, ad
mitted Novemuer 28. remaining, 
madical

Mrs B E Reed. Morion, ad
mitted November 28, remaining, 
medical.

Mrs. Joe Clark. Morton, admit
ted November 29. remainmg. me- 
dlcat.

Mrs H. S. Hatakins. Mortoa. ad
mitted November 28. remaining, 
madicnl

K '̂itb Cunningham. Morton, ad
mitled Novrember 28. remaining, 
madical.

Romulo Salizar, Morton, admit
ted 29. remaining, medical.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Graves and 
Phillip were ui Bntco over the 
weekend deer hunting They visited 
with friends. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Meeks
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Ramada winner. . .
M RS. DON W O RKM AN , left, h  this weak's 
Ramada Inn W nner. W ith M rs. Worknvan and 
har nine months old ion David, it Wanda An

glin, of the Idaal G ift Shoo whero Mrs. W ork
man won. T h a contest is loonsored each 
week by tho merchants of W hitefaca and Mor
ton.

Mr. and Mra. Glen Oaket af 
Vivian, Louisiana visited over the 
holidays with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John H >llenshead. Charles 
Hollensheod of West Monroe, Loui- 
siaiM will spend a month with his 
arandparenu. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hollenshead.

Visiters la the Wttium House

home over the Thanksgiving holi
days were Bub Gray of Abernathy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul House and 
girls, Mrs. Bemiece Collins and 
Nina Gale of Lubbock. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lavem Carder and Londa of 
Odessa. Mrs Doug Hayes of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Grace Short of 
Morton.

Mrs. Nalb Crockett attended the 
S9th wedding annncrsnry celebra
tion in Levelland Sunday afternoon 
for Mr. and Mrs Ernest King.

Mr. and Mrs. Jee Fewirr re
cently returned from Jacksboro 
where they had gone deer hunting. 
They alto visited with his uncle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fowler.

Barbara Keanedy of North Tes- 
av Slate in Demon and Betsy 
Crowder of East Texas State t'ni- 
vertMy m Commerce were home 
over (he weekend to visit with 
their parents. Mr and Mrs. Keith 
Kennedy and Mr and Mrs. John 
Crowder. Mr Kennsdy (lew them 
beck to school Sunday.

Palsy Hans, daughter af Mr. 
and Mrs. EIwuud Harris, and who 
attends Texas Tech, was home 
over the holidays

Mr. aad Mrs. Bill Deaver, Clady 
and Marls ot Lubbock were 
guests In the E R Fuicher home, 
Sunday.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. T. McNau aad 
daughter, Donna Jo and Mr and 
Mrs. Don Morgan and Mike of 
Dallas viaiiad the D S Fowlers 
over the weekend

(areiya Waters, af Waylaad Bap
tist College, visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Waters, over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Williams aad
Mr and Mrs Heary Williams and 
Sammy had as guests over the holi
days. Mrs Raymond Baltew, Ra
mona and Bonita of Memphis Tex- 
aa. Mr and Mrs Jim Clark of 
Aspermont and Miss Caret Wil
liams of Baylor University

Thaakfghriag te a e r  guests ia 
the home <>f Mrs Myrtle Wil
liams were Larence, Loree, San
dy, Penny, Wayne. Pat and Rae- 
hmn Knoa, Sgt and Mrs D. V 
williams and Glona: Mr and Mrs 
B W. Williaina. Harold and Shir
ley; Mrs. Carolyn Hayes: Mr 
and Mrs B A. Williams and Me
lissa: Mr. and Mrs Ray Williams 
and Rebecca; Mr and Mrs E. R 
Lackey and Vicki; Glenn Dobeon; 
Mrs. Thelms Williams. Clifford, 
Ricky, Troy. Larrv. Leo. Eddie 
and Dale; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dool, 
Tony David and Beth. Mr. and 
Mrs E. D. Fred. Lyim. Denise and 
Kim. Iva Williams; Raa Jsan Me- 
Minn and Ruth Baas and Joe. 
Thursday afternoon guests were

Mr and Mrs Dean Williams and 
two daughters of LubtxMrk 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Barker and 
Mr and Mrs. David Tarver and 
Lyna of Lebbuck were dinner 
guests rhaaksgiving Day in the R 
T Tarver home.

Mrv. R. T. Isrver's  sister, Mrs. 
Bessie Bullock recently visited 
with Mr. and Mrs M T Tarver 

Mr. Sad Mrs. Charles C. Janes 
of Lubbock recently visited with 
Mr. and Mrs R T Tarver and 
Mr aad Mrs. C. F Winder 

Mrs. J . W. .Mebafs weal to Lab- 
bock to visit with her niece, Mrs 
Faye Dunlap and another mece 
from California, Mra Jay Walker 

Mrs. Abbie !»haw af Lubbock is 
visaing in the home of .Mrs W 
I Milter

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Smith aad 
Holly of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs Rodney Holloman of Level- 
> -nd were guests in the Maurice 
'  vallen home over the holidays 

Seaday geesu ia the benw af 
Mr and Mr  ̂ W O FTeenor were 
Mr. and Mr*. Billy Joe Webb. Ka
thy aad Jim of Artesia. Mr and 
Mrs Frank Fleeour. Doug and 
Beth of Lubbock. Mr and .Mrs 
Eugew Flaenor, Dennis and Dar- 
n a  of Lubbock, and Mr and Mrs 
Larry Pollard of Lubbcx.lc 

Mrs. C. C. Nettles speac the hall- 
days in the home <4 her son. Ho
ward Nettles, of Albec)uen)ue 

Mrs. Bill Harris aad Terry were 
in Lubbock Monday oa buaiaess 

Bsssiaess viailers ia Labhach 
Monday were Mrs W B Merritt 
and Owme

Mrs. Gene Sayder aad Mrs. J. 
W. Tyrson were in Lubbock fdon- 
cUy on business.

Geaau ia the hame af Mr. aad 
Mrs James St Clair over the holi
day weekend were their children. 
Jim. Mary and Kay all students 
at Texas Tech. Vtagiag Thursday 
were Mr and Mrs. Irvm St. Clair 
and family of Muleshor Mrs Billy 
Jim St Clair and family of Mule- 
shoe visited Friday.

Viahuig in the haau af Mr. aad

Mrs R L DeBusk Saturday were 
Mr and Mrs. Paul Farron and 
children. Mr. and Mrs Jimmy 
Rixtgers and Mrs Dennu Q. Lilly 
all of Brownfield. Also Mr. and 
Mrs R L DeBusk. Sr and Mrs 
Wallace White and children all of 
Siaton.

Jerri HoHoway aad JoAan Weils. 
Students at John Tarletun Slate 
University spent the holidays in 
the homes uf (heir parenu. Mr. 
and .Mrs (jehrome Hollway and 
Mr and Mrs U F Wells

VIsUing ie the heme e( Mr. and 
Mrs R C. Strickland Saturday 
were their acm and family. Mr 
and Mrs Raymond Strickland. Vic
kie and Randy of Irvia and Linda, 
student at Lubbock Christian Col
lege Also visiting m the Stncklnnd 
home Friday were Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Hale and Sandra and their 
grandaon. Jimmy all of Houston. 
Mrs. Hale is a iiiecr of the Strick
lands

Mr. aad Mrs. Jack Wallace emd 
Sandy spent the holidays m the 
home of thmr daughter, sister and 
family. Mr and Mrs Dav^ Mit
chell of Goldcti. Colorado Alao go
ing was Miss Delmta Harrell. Le
velland

Jimmy Ceflias. stadeas at Taaas
Tech, spent Thanksgiving holalayt 
m the home of his parents. Mr 
and .Mrs. F J Collins and Patsy

Mr. aad Mrs. Max Hawtharar, 
Mr and Mrs Sharon Hawthorne 
aad Jan Hawthorne of Texas Tech 
visMcd over the holidays m the 
home of thetr parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J  D Hawthorne

Guests ia the Elra Odea haase 
over the holidayi srere Mrs G W. 
Oden. Mrs and Roy Shields. Mrs 
Johnny Hill of Jacksboro and Mr. 
and Mrs Dalton Oden of Plaia- 
view

Mrs. Herman Crockett and Mic
key and Twila of Elliawood. Kan
sas visited with Mrs Nath Croc
kett from Thursday until Monday 
morning Thankigivaig dinner 
guests were aiao Mrs Pauline Mc
Call and Rondy of Enochs

IN A FREE FUN-FILLED WEEK END
Prelm Viary WInnur —  Mrs. John Hodoes Morton

★  Courteous Service 
Fair Dealing to All 

 ̂ Top Quality Merchandise
is our Business

Byron's A u to  Supply
104 S. Main Morton

Pra'im- lary W inner —  M rs, Dub Hodge, Morton

ID E A L  G IF T  S H O P
•

Clothing W ith Appeal 
— Shop Ideal

Ladies', Young Ladies' and Children's 
Apparel

|Norrtiw#$t Cornur Square Phone 266-5851
M O RTO N . TEXAS

Ptaliminafy W inner —  M rs. Dexter Nebhut, Morton

Seaney's Food Store
Quality Meats and Grocerias

Check O ur
Every D a y Lo w  Prices

•
I î2 E Washington Phone 266-3341

M O RTO N , TEXAS

Preiiminery W inner —— S . E. Bratton, Morton

A L L S U P - R E Y N O L D S  
C H E V R O L E T  C O .

® Chavrolet 
•  Caprice 
® Chavy ||

t  Washinoton

SALES AN D SERVICE

•  Chovrolat Trucks
•  Corvair
•  Chevatte

Phone 266-3361 or 266-2311

M O RTO N , TEXAS

Preiim inery W inner —  Mildred McOermett, Mor‘ on

B O W L IN G  . . .
Is fun for the entire family

Friday is Bargain Day -  25c line

F R O N T IE R  L A N E S
Levelland Highway Morton

W  FR U  WEEK-ENDS
N O T H IN G  T O  B U Y  . . .  JU S T  R EG IS T E R  

A T  O N E  O F  T H E S E  P A R T IC IP A T IN G  M E R C H A N T S

Preliminary Winner —  J . E. Cogburn, Morton

R A M B Y  P H A R M A C Y
W E D ELIV ER  -  D A Y  O R N IG H T

★

•  Prescription Specialists
•  Complete Line of Gifts

•  Pangburn Candies
★

104 W . Wilson Phone 266-6881 .  Night 266-6871
M O RTO N , TEXAS

Prelim inary W hner —  Mrs. M. H . Dyer, Morton

Truett's Food Store
'Q u ality Foods A t  Lowest Prices'

OUR MEATS AND MEAT PRICES 
WILL ALWAYS PLEASE YOU

Double "Morton" Stamps Tuesday & Wednesday
210 South Mein Phone 66-4871

M O RTO N , TEXAS

Preliminary W inner —  Mrs. Kenneth Coats, Morton

J A C K S O N
Farm &  Ranch Store

E. D. JA C K SO N

Licensed Real Estate Brokers 
Farm and Ranch Supplies

North Mein Phene 266-4036
M O RTO N , TEXAS

Prelim inary Winner —  Onver Sims, W hitefaca

’  D IC K E R S O N
G R O C E R Y

★
YO U R  STO RE FOR 

Q U A L IT Y  FO O D S A N D  M EA TS

★

Phene 3821

Whitaface, Taxas
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'H onor M iss DeBusk
at nuptial courtesy
Mivi Samira DeBuiik. brnlo-eletl 

ot [>al<* Dr Bold. M honored with 
a bridal shower Saturday mum- 
ing (niin 3v to II tn tlw home 

■ ot Mrs J. C Revriolds
Hosti'ss!*; with Mr* Rrvnolds 

wer> Mr* Scott Hawk its Mm 
• James St Clair. Mr« Loyd Miller, 

Mr* C E Luper and Mr* John 
; (niwder. rhrir gifti were three 

kitchen appliance*.
M m* D r ^ s k  wore a red \elve> 

teen drevs and added a white car
nation corsage. Her rmaher. Mm. 
R L DeBusk and future mothcr- 
in law Mm. Raiph DrBord alio 
wtire coraaitet ^  white carna-
tKW1!l.

The bride'* chosen color* of red 
and white were carried out in the 
table decor A red felt cloth coser- 

l. ed the table which was centered 
w ith aa arrangement ot pepper
mint camatama accented wHh wed
ding bell* White dose* held a red 
nbbun bearing the names of “San- 

 ̂ dra ' and Dale" in uls er White 
ch in a  completed the setting.

Morton schools
cafeteria menus

Annrio;^*atel> 75 guest* called 
njj Were aer-

sed miniature rolls, breakfast 
sausage hot cranberry punch and 
ctiffee Miss Kay St Clair greeted 
the guest* and Mias Betsy Crowd
er. regiatered.

Miss Mary Kate Miller. Mr*s 
Mary St. Clair and Mm Sberntl 
Cnffith. alternated at the serving 
table Aaaiatiag m opening the gifts 
•  as Mas Pam Reyaolda.

ChN-af-town gueau included Mrs. 
Paul Farrar, and Mm. Jimmy 
Rodgem. aunt* of the bnde-elect 
and Mr* Dennu Q. Lilly, grand
mother. all of Brownfield. Mm. R 
L DeBusk Sr., grandmother and 
Mm. Wallace White, aunt, both of 
Slaton.

Alsu Mm. Clovis DeBord. Mm.

Betty Crocker test
set for Tuesday

Eddie Lee Odens 
are parents of son

Mr and .Mr* Eddir Lee Oden 
of Hampton. Virginia, are the 
proud parent* of a «>n bom .No
vember X. IStt He weighed *even 
pounds and eight and one half 
ounce* and has been named Eddie 
Lee. Jr.

Maternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mr* Earl Elliott. Littlefield 
Mr* L B Saunders, Lubbock and 
■Mrs W E Elliott. .M<irton.

Paternal grandparent* are Mr. 
and .Mr* Elra Oden. .Mr* (j W 
Oden and Mr and Mr* Roy Shields 
ail of Morton

The Knowledge and Mtitude 
Examination of the Betty Cniefcer 
Senrch for the American Home
maker of Tomorrow will be of
fered high school Senior girl* on 
Tuesday. December 7th. Eight or 
nine aenior girls who have had 
homemaking will take the lest 

The girl winnutg on the local 
level will receive a pen, and iha 
girl winning on the stale level 
will receive a SI.MO scholarship 
and the girl winning on the na
tional level will received a IS.OQt 
tcholanhip Mm. Murray Crone 
is the bomemakuig teacher.

Brother of local
people succumbs

IMSUtATE

PRfViNT fM n iN 6  “
IN BRIEF COLD SNAPS

m m c w io
FIBER GLASS 
INSULATIQN

Jeter Hardware
I South Side Square —  Morton

Service* for L M Richardson, 
S3, brother of Mm. Charles Brent 
and Ja**a Richardson, etty reai- 
denu. were held st I  p m. Tuesday 
in the East Side Church of Chnst 
m Snyder.

Officiating was Richard Wil- 
I'am*. former East Side minister 
from Big Spring, assisted by the 
present minister. Don Bmwning. 
Bunal was in Hillside Memorial 
Gardena in Snyder.

Richardson was a retired em
ployee of Sanu Fe Railway Com
pany and had been a resident of 
Snyder since 1953, moving there 
from Lubbock where he had lived 
since IMO. He had also lived in 
Dodd City and San Angelo.

Other lurvivori include hit wife; 
two daughtem. Mrs Billy Ryland- 
er. Snyder, and Mm. Kenneth 
Free, Tyler; a son. Wayne Richard
son. Snyder; three other sisters, 
Mr*. Charles DeWoody and Mrs. 
Clarence Lockaby, both of Bon
ham, and Mrs. John Miller. Lub
bock. and five grandchildren.

Support the Salvatioa Army drive

L A Y - A W A Y  NOW!

COME SEE OUR SELECTION OF

B I C Y C L E S
And Lay-Away that Christmas Gift Now!

A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E Rw  H I T E
/ r e c t o

'___ the h o m e  oe  greater  values

Alvin DeBord. aunts of the gmom- 
elert and Mrs. Minnie DeBord. 
grandmother, all of Lubbock and 
Mrs. C. C. Henderson, aunt, of 
Sundown.

The couple will exchange wed
ding vows December 11 in the 
First .Methodist Church.

Monday, Dec (  Meat balls and 
spaghetti, buttered green beans, 
sliced tomatoes, peach haKea w ith 
vanilla wafers, hot rolls and but
ter and half pint milk 

Tuesday. Dec 7: Creamed thick
en with cheese, buttered English 
peas. )ello, cherry cobbler, wheat 
rolls and butter and half pmt milk 

Wednesday, Dec 9. Chicken 
fried steak, buttered black-eye 
peas, carrot, raiain and cabbage 
salad, peanut butter cake, corn 
bread and half pun milk 

Thursday. Dec 9: Com dugs and 
mustard. Sliced cheese, potato 
chips, orange and grapefrug sec
tions and half pint chocolate milk.

Friday. Dec. It: Tuna fish salad, 
cheese and ham. toaard salad with 
dreaamg, cucumber vpeam. apple 
cobbler, crackers and ball pint 
miJk.

Bluebirds sell cendy. . .
n a n c e Y K N H A M , aqe 7, lalb  M r*. Ira 
WiBiams, prasidanf of tba Morton Cam pfira 
Council, a boi o f holiday candy. A l Blua- 
birds and Cam p Ftra G irft wiN b# wllinq tha 
candy. Tha candy coiH  $1.00 and it Kings

chocolatas Honay Baas cKocolafa covarad 
paean ckisfars. Th# girb maka 40c profit on 
aach b e i. O f this lOc geas in th# Cotkicil 

Cam p Fund, and 30c goat to financa tha ac- 
tivitias o f tha group salting tha candy. A ll tha 
monay is spant lo ca ly .

New s from Bula-Enochs instoiiation heid
B> MRS. JFROME CASH

Mr and Mm. Jerome Caah spent 
Thanksgiving in Lubbock visiting 
their daughter and family. Mm. 
Norvell Roberta. Othem visiting in 
the Roberts home were Mm. P. 
L Wade, Donna, Cathy and Deb
bie, Mm Roaco Rackler and ton* 
Kenny, Gary and Cary, all of Lub
bock.

Janet Crockett and Delores Mc
Call spent Thanksgiving with De- 
lore's sister, Mr*. Robert George 
and family of Lubbock.

Those visiting in the C. H By- 
am home over the Thanksgiving 
holidays were their two daughters 
and families. Mm. Jack F*arr, Lub
bock and Mm. Henry Hardaway 
of Brownfield.

Mrs J. D Bayless visited with 
her sister, Mm. Grace Swanner of 
Levelland and Mm. C. H. Byards 
viaited with Mrs W C. C o ^  of 
l.evelland Wednesday.

Mr and .Mm. F. L. Adair of 
Lubbock spent Sunday visiting Mr. 
and Mm J D. Bayless. They at
tended the Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mm. J. E. Autry, Mrs.

Copt. D. A. Smith

Muma Turney, Dennia, Sharon, 
Cartyn and Kenneth and Mm. Al
ma Altman spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays m Burkbumett visiting 
Mrs. Autry'a father. Grandpa 
Chambers. Mr. and Mr* Kenneth 
Milsap of Ft. Worth met Mrs. Alt
man in Burkbumett and she went 
home with them and stayed until 
.Sunday.

Those visiting over the Thanks
giving holidays in the home of 
Mr. and Mm. John Crockett were 
Mr. and Mm. S. R. Bell and 
daughters, Sandy, Jennie and 
Vicky of Snyder and Mm. Reed 
Crockett and children of Denver 
City.

Mr. and Mr* Joe Miliap spent 
Thanksgiving with her brother snd 
fsmily, Mr snd Mrs. Hugh Ander
son of Boriier.

Mr. and Mr*. T. A. Thomas are 
home after spending a week in 
IHIIas at the bedside of their 
daughter, Mm. Gale Fhigh, who is 
in the Baylor Hospital. She is bet
ter at this time.

Mm. C. H. Byam took her three 
grandchildren. Jem , Kelly and Ro
bert Hardway home Sunday af
ternoon. They live in Brownfield 
and had been spending a few days 
with their grandparents.

bv Horizon Club
The Woroha Hortioa Club met 

Monday night. November 29th m 
the home of Barbara Brook for a 
combined ceremonial and installa
tion of officem. The "Torch Bear
er" rank had been completed by 
each giiT present and awards were 
made during the ceremonial. Thu 
rank is the highest to be achieved 
in campfire.

Mrs Fred Stockdale, the install
ing officer, gave a brief history of 
Campfire Girl organusinn and 
then installed the new officem.

Members present were Donna 
Hofman, Barbara Brook. Dana 
Webb, Linda McCamish. Sharoii 
Davis, Margaret Le<tt>etter, Lan
ya Dolle. Ginger McCasland. La 
Nelda Romans and Alice Black. 
Alan present was Mrs M. C. Led
better, group leader and Mrs. D. 
K. Brook, hostess.

Jean Cooper of Oklahoma City, 
fAlahoma. spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with her mother, Mrs. 
Bernice Amyx. Also visiting were 
Brad and Suiy Cooper and Joan's 
finarKe. Jim Kitcheni of Wichita, 
Kansas. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Cond- 
ray of Abernathy also visited.

now in Vit Nam
Captain Donald H. Smith U.S.A. 

F., native of Cochran County and 
graduate of IVhiteface High School, 
left Morton for a year'a tour of 
duty in South Viet Nam, Novem
ber Ibih.

Capt. Smith was stationed for 
two years at McDill Air Force 
Base in Tampa, Florida, where he 
trained as a pilot in the 2.000 mile 
per hour supersonic E^antom F- 
4C. It IS from McDill’s Tactical 
Air Command that F-4C pilots un
dergo rigid combat and survivial 
training before they are sent to 
Southeast Asia to defend the prin
ciples for which the United States 
stand.

Before leaving. Capt. Smith mov
ed his wife and four children to 
make their home while he is away. 
Capt. Smith is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hughes Smith of Star Route 
2, Morton.

YWA's gih Bible 
to Miss DeBusk

Y.W A. of the First Baptist 
Church presented Miss Sandra De
Busk, bride-elect of Dale DeBord. 
with a white Bible in a special 
ceremony held in the home of Mrs. 
J. C. Reynolds Friday morning at 
8 30

Sharon Groves arrnmpanied at 
the piano by Cheryl McDaniel sang 
"Bless This House".

Y.W A. members participating 
were Den* Smith, president, Glen
da Smith, Cheryl McDaniel, Sharon 
Groves, Mickey Raindel. Jean 
Raindel and Gail Rowland. Also 
Mrs. Harold Orennan, president of 
the W M S. and Mrs. O. B. Hucka- 
bee. District Y W A. director.

Guests included Mrs. R. L. De
Busk. Mrs. Glen McDaniel, Mary 
St. Clair, Betsy Crowder, Carla 
McCarty, Peggy Ramsey, Donna 
McMasfers. Pam Reynolds and 
Mrs. Reynolds.

Northwasi Corner Square Morton
Mrs. W. L. Miller was a dinner 

guest in the home of her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aldoa Mulliiiax, 
Thursday.

1
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N ew s from. Three-Way
By MRS. H. W. GARVIN

The Three Way basketball girls 
beat Lazbuddy Tuesday night. 
The Three Way girls are doing 
fine this year.

Bonnie Long, resident of the 
Muleshoe Rest Home, spent the 
Thanksgivuig hoiidays with her 
sister and family, the Bud Huff*.

Tommy and Bobby Gail Durham 
of Lubbock spent Thankagiving 
weekend with their grandparents, 
Mr and Mr*. George Tyson.

The baby daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs John Hodnutt of Muleahoe is 
m Green Memorial Hospital In 
Muleshoe The baby's grandmoth
er. Mrs. L. E. Warren, ha* been 
helping care for the baby. At last 
report the baby wai doing better.

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Wheeler 
spent Thanksgiving Day in Clovi* 
visiting hia mother and sister and 
family. They also visited a brother 
and family from California Se
veral other relativei visited 
throughout the day.

Mr. and Mrs H W Garvin from 
Maple and Mr. and Mrs. Carol 
Fleming from Littlefield spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mri. 
Elvis FTeming and daughter at 
Morton.

Among the college students home 
this weekend were Donna Furge- 
son and Gary Toombs from Tech, 
Tommy Dupicr and .Marvin Long

from AAM and WywZTj 
from West Texas Stitt * 

Mr* Mertil Fry d 
spent rhaakvgiving n tkt y  
her brother and wift ^  
Mrs. Cecil Lindsey.

Mr* Cecil Courtaiy ^  
the cafe al the f _

Jerry Brackmaa of DaUsJ 
Saturday night with Clta 1"

Bluejays make 
Christmos cards

Meeting in Mr* Neal Roae'a 
achool room Monday November 29 
urere members of the 2nd grade 
Blue)ays Their lender, Mrs. W. 
C. Benham. reminded them of the 
Fly-Up Ceremonial November M 
ai¥i led them in saytrtg the "Blue
bird W ith"

FoUowmg refreshments of cup
cakes and kool-aid the girls work
ed together in (our separate 
groups. They made Christmas 
enrds. decorated with glitter, rk- 
rac and crayons.

Each girl received 3 boxes of 
Campfire candy to sell (or II per 
box. with the money to be re
turned before or by December 9. 
which is the next meeting date (or 
the Bhiejaya.

Members attending were Wyn 
Crone. Donna Daniiri, Elizabeth 
Grice. Shelia Davis. Phyllu Ray. 
Brenda Bowen. Vicki Lnrtey, Cyn
thia Pierce. Diane Kuehler. Diane 
Wells, Gina Monroe. Gay Waters. 
Vantta Sandifrr, Donna Cox, Delia 
Tamez and Debra Jones.

Alto attending were Debra Hod
ge, Rita Scoggins, Schelle Key, 
Shwri Dobson. Donna Lynaky, Bar
bara Gaver, Diane Ford. Gail Lat- 
sater, Julia Brown. Linda Adams. 
Sherrell Rosco, Sherrill Taylor. 
Nancy Benham and Eariene Ev
ans.

Adult leaders present were Mrs. 
W. C. Benham. Mrs. Don Lyniky. 
Mrs. Carl Ray, Mrs. Robbie Key. 
Mr*. Everrlt Davit, Mrs. Ira 
Brown, Mrs Iva Williams and Mrs. 
Bobby Adams.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mra. hd  McClellan over the 
Thanksgiving holidays were Mrs. 
Kay Weaver and son of Dallas and 
Mrs. R. H. Langriff of Levelland.

Mrs. lul McClelland and Mrs. 
Kay Weaver of Dallas were in 
Lubbock Friday on business.

MA6W t o u c h ,

■ ••wJ

*>gi*t aver Ww ai# Im .sh

aravldae yau wNH an easy la  uaa eemplele U 
Iha la«a iia*l sn iinu a fm lah yau'va aver m w >. K't wa.1 
aim pla, ana a nvaal laasaaea iw  way la  rasiarv y 
beauty a« yawr aM fvim nura. N s cam am w , mW 
u*a an baby fum nwra. gyarythtny y«u nee# i* •  
bandy h it. Cbalaa at nma caters far luM chM  sm I

Christmas Decorator Kits
For Your C h riftin a i Trea

SNOW • GOLD • SILVER SPRAY

LIFE-SIZE OUTDOOR

Christmas Displays
W a Can Furnish Everything You Naad

Nativity Scen«—Santa, His Slaigh and Reinc 
and Giant Christmas Cards

t
J 'll'"

a new
Chevrolet
m our

N x

garage
t!?at's w hat this house 
needs fo r Christmas!

A LLS U P -R E Y N O LD S  C H EV R O LET  CO.
113 E. Washington SALES AND SERVICE Phone 266-3361 or 266-2311
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Atwood. Sudan. «d- 
f  Swember 23. di»mtti«l 

r ^  31, mtdtcal.
C  Trwd^ Armen^rU. Ntor-

^  .Sokfinber 21. OB.
. Pilmer. Morton, admitted 

22’ di»mi»*ad

*.*'3 Lee Talley. Morton, ad- 
'j {Member 23, dutmiaaed 

27. medical.
... Garu. Morion, admitted 

3J, diamiaaed Novem-
fr. •••*'•'■
|te boy Armendnria. Morton. 

tlBumbrr 23. diimiaaed No-

Hr- .- Onim. Morton, admit- 
^ re d ie r  24, dummaed No- 

r & OB
; 0mm. Morton, born 

34, diuniaacd Not’em-

llalf hrirm Goodland. ad- 
Notember 24. remaming.

rt. Colenwn. Morton admit- 
[fcwmber 24. diuniiaed No- 

33. accident
Ceflman. Morton, admit- 

n U m ^r 23. dismiaaod No- 
'JiBMdical.

Rodriqittl. Morton, ad- 
■Sorewber 33. diimissed 

'Vr 31, medical.
; F C Cruby, Morton, ad- 
 ̂>ior»inbef 2f, diimiaaad No- 

9. OB
^  |vl Griiby. bom Novem- 
| r  dniniiaad November 31. 

îr: Iley, Morton, admitted 
27, dtimiaaad Novem- 

^3 awdicaJ.
E A Kenley. Goodland. 
! November 2T, dumisaed >;r a. medical.
Rcbard Houaton. Morton, 

t'-'i November 37, diamiiaed ’ a. medical.

Mrs. F. E. Baldridge, Morton, 
admitted November 27, remain
ing, medical.

Pete Hernandez. Lubbock, ad
mitted Nov ember 37. dismiiitd No
vember 3(, transferred from Lub
bock.

Mrs. James Gnisendurf, Morton, 
admitted November 3b. remaining, 
OB

Baby boy Grusendorf, Morton, 
born November 28. remaining

Mrs O. A. Warren, Jr.. Good- 
land. admitted November 28. re
maining. medical.

Leonard Coleman. Morton, ad
mitted November 28, remaining, 
medical.

Mrs Carlos Arespe. Maple, ad
mitted November 29, remaining. 
OB

Baby girl Arespe. Maple, burn 
November 29, remaining.

Mrs Ray Pierce, Maple, admit
ted November 29, retnammg. mcdi- 
t«l.

Mrs Bud Voting. Morton, ad
mitted November 29. remamti^. 
medical

Mrs B E. Reed. Morton, ad
mitted November 29, remainiag. 
medical.

Mrs Joe Clark. Morton, admit
ted November 29. retnammg. me
dical.

Mrs H. S. Hawkins. Mortoa. ad
mitted November 29. remaining, 
■ladiral

K-Hb Cunningiiam. Morton, ad- 
mittc-d November 29. remaining, 
medical.

Romulo Salizar, Morton, admit
ted 21. remaining, medical.

Mr. end Mrs. O. A. Graves aad 
Ptiillip were m Bnsco over die 
weekend deer hunting They visited 
with friends. Mr. and Mrs J . P. 
Meeks

Ramdda winner. . .
MRS. DON W O RKM AN , leH . it this week's 
Remeda Inn W -m er. W ilh  M rs. Workman and 
her nine menihs eld son David, it Wanda An-

9lin , of the Ideal G ift Shep where Mrs. Werk- 
man wen. T h e  centwst it leensered eech 
week by the ntcrchants of W hiteface and Mor
ten.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Onkes of 
Vivian, Louiaiana visited over the 
holidayi with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. John H lilenshead. Charles 
Hollenshand of West Monroe, Loui
siana will spend a month with hit 
grandparenu. Mr and Mrs. John 
Hollenshead.

Visilars in the WIRium Hauae

home over the Thanksgiving holi
days wi-re Bob Gray of Abemtky, 
Mr. and Mrs Paul House and 
giiit, Mrs. Bemiace Coilms and 
Nina Gale of Lubbock. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lavem Corder and Londa of 
Odessa. Mrs Doug Hayes of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Grace Short of 
Mortoa.

Mrs. Noth Crecketl attended the 
S9ih wedding annbertary ctlebra- 
IKM in Levelland Sunday afternoon 
fur Mr and Mrs Emeat King.

Mr. aad Mrs. Jee Fewirr re
cently returned from Jackaboro 
where they had gone deer hunting. 
They also visited with his uncle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fowler.

Barbara Keanedy of North Tex
as State in Denton and Betty 
Crowder of East Texas State Uni
versity m Commerce were home 
over (he weekend to vita with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Kennedy and Mr and .Mrs. John 
Crowder Mr Kennedy flew them 
beck to achuol Sunday

Patty Hant, daughter ef Mr. 
and Mrs. Elwvud Hams, and who 
attends Texas Tech, was home 
over the holidays.

Mr. aad Mrs. Bill Deaver, Cindy 
and Marla of Lubbock were 
guests In the E R Fmcher home, 
Sunday.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. T. McNati aad 
daughter, Donna Jo and Mr and 
Mrs Don Morgan and Mike of 
Dallas visited the D. S. Fowlers 
over the sreekend

( aralyn Waters, af Waylaad Bap
tist College, viaited her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Jim Waters, over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Williams aad
Mr and Mrs Henry WMliams and 
Sammy had as guests over the holi
days. Mrs Raymond Ballew. Ra
mona and Bonita of Memphis Tex
as, Mr. and Mrs Jun Clark of 
Aspermont and Miss Carol Wil
liams of Baylor University

Thaafcfgivlag dtaaer gwests la 
the home »f Mrs Myrtle Wil
liams were Larence. Loree. San
dy. Penny, Wayne. Pal and Rae- 
hrrni Knox. Sgl and Mrs O V. 
williams and Gloria; Mr tad  Mrs 
B W Williamt. Harold and Shir 
ley; Mrs. Cerolyn Hayes. .Mr 
and Mrs. B A Williams and Me- 
lisaa; Mr. and Mrs Ray Williams 
and Rebecca, Mr and Mrs E R 
Lackey and Vicki; Glenn Dobeon; 
Mrs Thelma Williams, Clifford, 
Ricky. Troy. Larry. Leo. Eddie 
and Dole; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dool, 
Tony David and Beth. Mr. and 
Mrs E. D. Fred. L)mn. Deniae and 
Kim: Iva Williams; RKa Jaan Mc- 
Minn and Ruth Bast and Joe 
Thursday afternoon guests were

M O RTO N . TEXAS, TH U RSD AY. DECEM BER 2. 1965 Pa«# So

Mr and Mrs Deon Williams and 
two daughters of Lubbock 

Mr. and M's. H. B Barker and 
Mr and Mrs David Tarver and 
Lyna of Lubbock were dinner 
guests Thanksgiving Day in the R. 
T Tarver home.

Mrs. R. T. Tsrver't sister, Mrs. 
Bessie Bullock recently visited 
wnh Mr. and Mrs. K T Tarver 

Mr. Sed .Mrs. ClMrlet C. Jewet 
of Lubb-xk recently visited with 
Mr. and Mrs R T Tarver and 
Mr. and Mrs. _. F Winder 

Mrs. J . W. .Nickalv weM to Lwb- 
buck to visit with her niece, Mrs. 
Faye Dunlap and another ateve 
from California. Mrs Jay Walker 

Mrs. Abbir Shaw af Lubbock is 
visKing in the home of Mrs W 
I Miller

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Smith aad 
Holly of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs Rodney Holloman of Level- 
land were guests in the .Maurice 
Lewallen home over the holidays 

Swads) guests ia (he batwe ef 
Mr and Mrv W D FIcenor were 
Mr aad Mrs Billy Joe Webb. Ka
thy aad Jun of Ancsia. Mr and 
Mrs Frank Fleewor. Doug and 
Beth of Lubbock. Mr and .Mrs 
Eugene Floenor, Dennis and Dar
rin of Lubbock, and Mr and .Mrs 
Larry Pollard of Lubbock 

Mrs. C. C. Nettles ipeal the holi
days In (he home of her son. Ho
ward Nettles, of Albuquerque 

Mrs. BiM Hams aad Terry were 
ia Lubbock Monday oe business 

Bus inns visMars la Labbaek 
Monday were Mrs W B Merritt 
and Oimnie

Mrs. Geae Sayder aad .Mrs. J. 
W Tyson were m Lubbock Mon
day on business.

Guesu in (be heme of Mr. sad 
Mrs James St. Clair over the holi
day weekend were their children. 
Jim. Mary and Kay all students 
at Texas Tech. Viaging Thursday 
were Mr and Mrs. Irvui St. Clair 
and family of Muleshur Mrs Billy 
Jim St Clair and family of Mule- 
ahoe visited Friday.

Vishuig in the heme af Mr. aad

Mrs. R L. DeBusk Saturday were 
Mr and Mrs Paul Farron and 
children. .Mr. and .Mrs Jimmy 
Rodgers a i^  Mrs Dennis Q. Lilly 
all of Brownfield. Also Mr. and 
Mrs R L DeBusk. Sr and Mrs. 
Wallace White and children all of 
Sialon.

Jerri Holloway aad JoAaa Wellk.
ttudenU at John Terleton Stale 
University spent the holidays in 
the homes uf their parents. Mr. 
and .Mrs Gchrume Hoilway and 
Mr and Mrs U. F. Wells

Vieiting ia the home of Mr. aad 
Mrs. R C. Strickland Saturday 
were their son and family. .Mr 
and Mrs Raymond Stricklai^. Vic
kie and Randy of Irvm and Linda, 
student at Lubbock Christian Col
lege Also visiting m the Strickland 
home Friday were Mr and Mrs 
Jack Hale and Sandra and their 
grandaon, Jimmy all of Houston 
Mrs. Hale it a niece of the ''4nck- 
lands

Mr. aad Mrs. Jack Wallace aad 
Sandy spent (he holidays la the 
home of their daughter, sister and 
family. Mr and Mrs Davy Mit
chell of Golden. Coiurado Also go
ing was .Mias Detmu Harrell. Le
velland.

Jimmy CeOlas. ituifam at Taaas
Tech, spent Thanlugiviag h»'idays 
m the hosne of hit pare'os. Mr 
and .Mrs. F J Colima and f t i ty

Mr. aad Mrs. Max Hasrthafwe. 
Mr and Mrs Sharon Hawthorne 
and Jan Hawthorne of Texas Tech 
vrisMed ov-er the holidays ia the 
home of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs J  D Hawthorne

Guests la (be EIra Oden hame 
over the holidays were Mrs G W. 
Oden. Mrs and Roy Shields. Mrs 
Johnny Hill of Jaefcsboro and Mr. 
and Mrs Dalton Oden of Plain- 
view.

Mrs. Hermaa Crackett aad Mie- 
key and Twila of Ellurarond. Kan
sas visited with Mrs Nath Croc
kett from Thursday until Monday 
morning Thaaksgivmg dinner 
guests were aian Mrs Pauline Mc
Call and Rondy of Enochs

IN A FREE FUN-FILLED WEEK END
S A M A O A I N N

Pro'imi.-iary W inner .—  Mrs. John H cdnoi. Morton

 ̂ Courteous Service 
★  Fair Dealing to All 
'A' Top Quality Merchandise

is our Business

Byron's A u to  Supply
104 S. Main Morton

Pre'im' lary Winnor Mrs. Dub Hcdqo, Morton

ID E A L  G IFT  S H O P
•

Clothing W ith Appeal 
— Shop Ideal

Udies', Young Ladiet' and Children's 
1 u L Apparel
I Cornof Squara Phona 266-5851

M O RTO N . TEXAS

P''eliminary W innor ^  M rs. Doxtor Nobhut, MorFon

Seaney's Food Store
Quality Meats and Groceries

Check O u r
Every Day Low  Prices

•
I E- Washington Phono 266-3341

M O RTO N . TEXAS

Proliminory Winnor —  S . E. Bratton, Morton

A L L S U P - R E Y N O L D S  
( H E V R O L H  C O .

SALES AN D SERVICE

® Chevrolet 
•  C h p ric#
® Chevy ||

E- Waihinaten

0 Chevrolet Trucks
•  Corvair
•  CheveNe
Phono 266-3361 or 266-2311

M O RTO N . TEXAS
ediM

Pralim lnary Winnor —  MMdrod McDormott, Morton

B O W L IN G  . . .
Is fun for the entire family

Friday is Bargain Day -  25c line

F R O N T IE R  L A N E S
Lovolland Highway Mortoa

iO  FR U  WUK^EMDS
N O T H IN G  T O  B U Y  . . .  JU S T  R EG IS T E R  

A T  O N E  O F  T H E S E  P A R T IC IP A T IN G  M E R C H A N T S

Proliminory Winnor —  J .  E. Cogburn, Morton

R A i H B Y  P H A R IW A C Y
W E D ELIV ER  -  D A Y  O R N IG H T

★

•  Prescription Spocielists
•  Comploto Lino of Gifts

•  Pangburn Candies
★

104 W . W ilton Phona 266-6881 .  Night 266-6871
M O RTO N , TEXAS

Proliminory W hnor —  M rt. M . H . Dyor, Morton

Truett's Food Store
'Quality Foods A t  Lowest Prices'

OUR MEATS AND MEAT PRICES 
WILL ALWAYS PLEASE YOU

Double "Morton" Stamps Tuesday & Wednesday
210 South Main Phono 66-4871

M O RTO N . TEXAS

Proliminory Winnor —  M n. Konnath Coots, Morton

J A C K S O N
Farm &  Ranch Store

E. D . JA C K SO N

Licensed Real Estate Brokers 
Farm and Ranch Supplies

North Main Phono 266-4034
M O RTO N . TEXAS

Proliminory Winnor —  Omar Simt, Whitwfoco

D IC K E R S O N
G R O C E R Y

★
YO U R  STO RE FO R C S  

Q U A LIT Y  FO O D S A N D  M EA TS

★

Phono 3821
Whitafece, Tejus

I '
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An investment in Your Future

•to

a o *-

• f t r  « lM  p v  t a r n  ^  I M  i «  P i

3 ^ m k ^  i

r « l  lU  H u r  1 H K I> T  
Imm SorgMit. PrvaclMr
S. W. Jna «K> Taytor

Sundays—
Radio Br>adeast ___  8 .45 a m
Bible Class _  10 00 a.m.
Worship ...... _ 10:45 a m
Ei'emng Worship - 7:0U p m
Weunnkiays—
Mutwedi Bible Class __ 1 :X  p.m.

*  * *
r u u r r  M c ru u itu T  i m i  iu  ii  

C te r ta  R. Gm m  
4U WMt Taylor

:iuaday»—
Churca Seaalo^—8;45  ̂«■
Murauig

M'jcibip Scrvioa___ M M  a.m.
Ev*na\g

FciaMk-akip PrograjM—(.'00 p m  
Evarung

Worwip Scrviot ___  7.-00 p m
Mi>tkla>»—
Eacl) K im  Monday. OCicial

Board M e ru n g ___1:00 p m
Eacn K im  Muaday 

Commiaaiiid Memticrthip on 
Evangatiam . , 7 UO p m

lac^aM and Kourtb Monday 
Kaaleyaa Scrv. ciuiid 11:00 p m  

ToMdaya—
Woman a Sncwty ct 

Chnsuaa Scrvioa _  0.30 a m  
Eaca Saouod Saturday, U rm udut 

Mao ■ Uraaklaat _ _  7 .'flu a m

* « •

FIRST BAKrtST QILRCH 
O od Taumaa, Kaatur 

RJCI EL First
Sundays—
Sunday S c h c d ________ >-4S a.m
Mormag W orship___ 10 .U a m
Momiag San ica KKAN at 11. iM
YaMih C ho ir_________ 9:W p .a .
Training Liinjn _ _  b uu p m
Evanoig Wursaip ___ _ 7.00 p.m
luradays—
Hciea iNixuo W.M.U. _  I  10 a .m  
Meonaadays—
Graded Choirs _  7 X  p.m. 
Prayer Servica 7 M pm.
Church Choir Rehearsal ( .X  p.m.

• «aaas as
I S O * * * * * *  ■___________________• • • • • • • •  sBW W W W WI * * * * * * * *  « • • * • « • • • • *
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binds

*  *  *
liKA.VLHa

AMlEMni.V UK Ol>U CHI lUX 
M s la  K a m irra

N. E. E'llta and Wilson

A  true love for our Lord and Saviour binds our hearts in Christian fovtf. 

This love encourages us to put our energies and efforts together 

to serve our Lord at home, at work, and at Church. 

A  truly wonderful fellowship exists for those who believe and 

worship together. Attend Church and worship with kindred minds.

*'That I may come unto you with joy by the will of God,

and may with you be refreshed/*

10 no a m  
11;0U a m

Sunday—
Sunday School __
Morning Worship .
Lveaing 

El angelistle Servle* 7 :30 pm . 
Wccfetndays—
Evening Bibl* S tu d y_S:00 p m
Fnday—
K-ening Prayer Meet _  >rX p m

R *  ★

EA.HT SID E 
£H I’K tH  OK t:HRL<n 
T. A. Grice, Minister 

704 East TaylM-
Sundays—Bihle .8tudy in nn a mWorship 10:45 amlong Practio* 6:X p.mWorship 7:00 p.mMonday—
Ladies' Bible Class ___ 4; 15 p.m.Wednesoays—Midweek Service 7 !30 p.m

The Church is God's oppointed agency in this world 
for spreoding the knowledge of His love for man and 
of His demand for man to respond to that love by 
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or way of life 
will long persevere and the freedoms which we hold 
so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from 
a selfish point of view, one should support the Church 
for the sake of the welfore of himself and his family. 
Beyond that, however, every person should uphold 
and participate in the Church because it tells the truth 
about man’ s life, death and destiny; the truth which 
alone will set him free to live as a child of God.
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